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Who K illed Last Butfalo In 
This Section Tells Interesting 

Story o f Area in Pioneer Davs
Jim Moody of Truscott 

Came Here in 1880 
As Cow Puncher

M udin interesting 
little-known history 
tion o f Texas is 
story o f on«* o f i 
colorful pioneers 
78, of Truscott Mr. 
easy, unhurried 
plainly picture
this

(I possibly

T O W N S E N D  
SPEAKER HERE r  ; J 

T H U R S D A Y
Dr. Carl E. Lunn W ill 
Talk on “ National 
Welfare Recovery’

Sight for Srnii-ltlmri

JIM \ MOODY

ID OF SCHOOL 
IT RIVERSIDE 
RESIGNS POST
.Halbert To Manage 
Farm in Foard City 

Community

dy Halbert, superintendent 
the Riverside -ehonl for the 
t»'" years, tendered his resig- 
n te that position at u meet- 

I of bool board last Fri-
nirht The resignation will 
me effective between the 
nt date ind the openinir of 

next September.
r Hall" t. who has served at 
Wad of the school since the 
ui tern -'arted in 1937, stat- 

that he was resigning from the 
:tmn in order that he might 
itinue the operation o f the 
I (if iiis father, the late E. V. 

ilWrt. it -he Foard City com 
ity.

,M- Ha::- -aid that he believ- 
| that thi Riverside school was 
i of the iiest rural schools in 

tau, and tliat he had enjoyed 
1 work in that school and with 
J pupils better thun any in 
pich he had taught. He stated 

.he was very sorry to move 
n the Riveiside community as 
enjoyed „nd appreciated his 

lociation. there.
|Durinu t . two years that Mr.
lbeit ha -erved at the helm 
the Riverside school it has 
de a v ry  impressive record. 
li*38. tiie chool established 

ut wa.s probably a state record 
Texas School Standardization 

*rk by ring 987 points out
pus bill 1000 points. The 

'I ague passed the standard- 
ion wot 1. with a high record 

til's the l:i.S8-39 term.
I To pas- the standardization

lificata ,i school must score 
in in following major lie
n'll'! unds and building,

r-ipmor,! ocher qualifications 
d iJ' :.i activities. T h e

ilica' - also include a largo 
t*f of minor items.

Firths In County Gain 
| Over Deaths During 

First Half of 1939

^ y - .u k e n  from the Bureau 
'■tai Statistics records in the 

We nf the justice o f the peace 
tliat a,, number of births in 

■oar'! 1 ¡i ty for the first half of 
U tied the total for the same 
. . "f last year, while there is 
y'C'dt'd decrease in the number 
"'»tlis for the period this year. 
*r* wei 5;} births rcorded, pri- 
. :’ u'v I . while only 14 deaths 
e been recorded thus far this 

■ r. and this is probably a new 
1,1 tbe number o f deaths in 

f"“r,t County.
. fTf the 53 births for the county 

j JPar- the boy’s continue to 
the number of girls, as they 

ml * ''"ring the past several
• Records reveal that 228

avt‘ *,Pen born in the coun- 
hrough June, 19.19, while 

fu have been 25 girls. The 
v the two figures is ex- 
_> the same as it was this 
* ‘»*t year.

j Un?ber of deaths for the 
thr» , lnR the past six months 

*p less than the figure for 
7 Pfir'od in 1938, when
J**ths were recorded.

total number o f births for 

for ssm* year was 2«

bund in the life 
oldest and most 
Jim A. M.iodv, 

Moody, in 
inversation, can 

the conditions in 
area from 1880, when he first 

came hen as a line-rider for the 
Fan Hunch.

A rare quality found in thi.- 
true pioneer is that of hi- remark
able memory and modesty. A l
though Mr. Moody has had a large 
part in the development of this 
section ot Texas, he claims no 
glory in the progress and tells of 
no incidents occuring to him, un- 

t less there were other persons in
volved. Mr. Moody stated in an 
interview that he could plainly 

. remember occurrences in the 
1880’s and 1890’s even bettei than 
events which happened a year el
even a few months ago.

Mr. Moody can hold the atten
tion o f his listener with u natural 
ease and also carry him buck 
through the yoai - to events that 
have transpired. One ean picture 
it as plainly as if they themselves 
bud actually been there to see it. 
He talks with an easy How of 
words and has a merry twinkle in 
his eyes and a humor that belies 
his 78 years.

When asked fot a .-tury > n- 
icrning his life. Mr. Moody replied 
that a story about him and his 
earlier life would not be interest
ing and that he had never done 
anything worthy to be put into a 
story, but with his colorful back
ground, Mr. Moody represents the 
thinning ranks of the wiry, hardy, 
determined pioneers who made 
possible the development of one 
of the greatest areas of the United 
States and who have now either 
passed oil or have retired to watch 
tbe younger generation take up 
their work where they left off. 
and at the same time treasuring 
their memories of the untamed 
West, when only the hardiest were 
able to cope with nature’s ob
stacles.

Kills Last Buffalo
Mi Moody related an interest-( 

ing and, little a- has been thought 
or known about it. an event of 
importance to the history of this 
section in which he tells of the 

(slaying of the lust buffalo to be 
killed in this area.

This outstanding bit of history 
..ecured in the winter of 1881». ;l 
,hort time after Mr. Moody s ai- 

i rival here. He told that there 
: were a few buffalo drifting 
through the country, but only one 

| was killed in the winter of 1880. 
and at that time he did not realize 
it was to bi the last one

I„  relating the story, Mi M<md> 
stated that Bill Harrison, Joe Rat
liff and himself were riding along 
Negro ( reek and Little \\ uhlta 
River, about 20 mde- west of 
Truscott. when they found the 
buffalo Mr Harrison and Mg 
Ratliff, with the hounds, gav

, t S

til theii horses were exhausted

Moody
did not join tbe chn-j*. but nm.au j 
ed in the background ami wat_ 
the flight of the wounded but!at >. 
subconsciously marking the -spot 

» where he last saw it. After tne 
, party was re-united, he led lu. 
Partners to the place he tr ign

(The buff«»» w o u ld  be and found
i it i„  a draw in the breaks, lav 

j„o  the weakened animal in a

! Texas' "iatUe did the three men 
| realize at that time that m later 
years their names ' ' " u '! , b 

! corded as those who killed the 
i last buffalo in thus section.

Arrived Here In 1880
Mi Moody came to this section

„f w'jf TO- ' T  r  c.«U
* ¡’"J ,. u„ , i

for'some time at a camp 2;! miles 
, west o f Truscott in the edge oi 
King County as a ll,1' ' n , l | 
the Farr Ranch. He latei moved 
»,. a camp four miles west of th 
mouth of Good (  reek in ( ottlc

( 'A t ‘ this time all of the counUe« 
of this area had been laid out, oi 
surveyed, but were not organized.
t £ T owns o f Crowell. Paducah. 
Truscott and other neighboring 
cities had not yet come into cx-

“ teTnhCc Farr Ranch was solil m 
the summer o f 1891 and Mr 
Moody returned to his home in 
Wise County, near Decatur. In 
September, 1881. he came back 
to thi» county with a herd o f cat- 

(Continued on I.*-t Page

I' Carl E. Lunn, Townsend 
'at' («rga■ i/er for the -tato of 
I exas. will .-peak in Crowell on 
'he • ¡i-t side of tin- court house 

1 tv on i Thursday! at 7 
' : k. ac irding to information 

received hele this week.
lb I.unn has just returned 

' in the Townsend National con
vention at Indianapolis and is 
well p< -»eil on the latest move
ments of the Town-end organiza
tion and will speak on the "Town- 
-eiid National Recovery Plan’’ 
here this afternoon. Everyone is 
invited to come and hear Dr. 
Lunn.

Dr. Lunn is an eloquent orator 
and will thoroughly air the prin- f 
ripais of the “ Townsend National 
Recovery Plan." He is the first 
speaker for the Townsend or
ganization to deliver an address 
to the people o f Foard County.

Immediately following the ad- 
die -, Dr. Lunn will organize a 
Townsend club in Crowell anil 
those interested in such an or- i 
ganization are requested to be 
present and hear this speaker.

Methodist Revival 
' to Start Sunday at 

Thalia Tabernacle

LAST RITES FOR 
J.P . W H I T L E Y  
HELDSATURDAY

])q>! le 1 Ki*«'*

The myriad pleasures of sight 
have been regained for the semi
blind through use of the teloptic- 
magnifier, a new type spectacle lens, 
members of the American Academy 
of Optometry were informed recent
ly. Representing the largest spec
tacle magnification yet achieved for 
distant vision, 300 per cent, the new 
device has already returned chil
dren in blind institutions to public 
schools.

Miss Peggy Minnick 
Wins Cowgirl Contest

A revival meeting for the 
Thalia Methodist Church will 
-tart Sunday. July 9, at the tab
ernacle in Thalia, it was announc
ed here Wednesday by Rev. Don 
Culbertson, pastor. Rev. W. E. 
Fisher, pastor of the Paducah 
Methodist Church, will preach 
twice each day during these ser
vices.

“ All services are open to the 
public and we are looking for
ward to a great revival.”  Rev.
Culbertson said.

Miss Peggy Minnick, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Minnick of 
Norman, Okla.. who is spending 
the summer on her father’s Foard 
County ranch, won the cowgirl 
sponsor contest at the Anvil Park 
rodeo celebration in Canadian on 
July 4. ML-s Minnick won the 
contest on the basis of her riding 
ability’ , personal attractiveness 
and costume.

The prize was a handsome $125 
saddle.

Boy Scout Troops 
Returned S u n d a y  

from Camp Boulder
Twenty-four Boy Scouts of 

Crowell and Truscott and Scout
masters Granville Lanier and 
John K. Long returned home Sun
day afternoon from Camp Bould
er in Oklahoma where they spent 
a week. Scoutmaster Recie Wom
ack spent the first half o f the 
week with the boys and was re
lieved on Wednesday by Gran
ville Lanier. Mr. Long remain
ed in camp the entire time.

At the close of the camp Sun
day afternoon at 2 o’clock It was 
announced that Mr. Long, Ted 
Crosnoe and John Clark Long had 
been elected to membership in the 
national fraternal organization of 
the Order of the Arrow, an hon- 
iii they received for being “ best 
campers.”

Those going to Camp Boulder 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. A.  ̂. 
Beverly. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Har
well and daughter. Helen. Claude 
1)0,Id. Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor 
and T. B. Klepper and James 
Braswell.

BIRTHS

Methodist Revival 
Drawing Big Crowds

The revival meeting in prog
ress at the Crowell Methodist 

j Church is attracting large crowds 
at the evening services at 8:15 

j that are being held on the lawn 
east of the church building. The 
morning services are being held 

| at 10 o’clock in the morning.
Rev. Ray N. Johnson, evange

list of San Antonio, is delivering 
soul-stirring gospel sermons and 
the song services are being capa
bly led by Harry P. Armstrong, 
also of San Antonio. Mrs. Paul 
Shirley is serving as pianist.

Succumbs in Home of 
Daughter in Crowell 

Friday Morning

Last rites for J. P. (Jack) 
Whitley, who died in the home of 
his daughter. Mrs. Pat McDaniel, 
in Crowell Friday morning A 
! 1 o’clock, wcie held from the 
Crowell Bapti.-t Church Saturday 
morning at 9 o’clock with Rev. W. 
II. Fitzgerald, pa-tor, officiating. 
Interment was made in the Crow
ell cemetery with the Womack Fu
neral Home in charge o f arrange
ments.

Mr. Whitley had been in poor 
health for the past year and had 
been ill at the home o f his daugh
ter for several weeks.

A special vocal solo, “ We Will 
Never Grow Old,”  wa-- sung by 
Irby Cox o f Vernon, who was the 
song leader for the Baptist reviv- 

| «1- He was accompanied by Miss 
Anne Lee Long.

Pall bearers were Jack Gilland, 
Bill Dudgeons, Jack Vessel), Jim 
Roark. Riley Lloyd and H. K. 
Black. Flower bearers were Mrs. 
William Simmons. Mrs. Herman 
Biggerstatf, Miss Frances Hanks 
and Miss Tessie Wilson.

John Peyton Whitley was born 
at Gainesville, Cooke County, on 
Sept. 25. 1877. He was reared in 
Gainesville and married Miss 
Clara Cook in that city in 1903. 
Nine children, all of whom sur
vive. were born to them.

In about 1911, Mr. Whitley 
moved to Foard County with his 
fumily and settled on the D. C 
Greer farm southwest o f Crowell, 
where he lived until recently.

He is survived by his widow, 
four sons, William, Allen and 
James of Crowell, and Raymond 
o f Pocassett, Okla.; five daugh
ters, Mrs. Bill Kimsey, Mrs. G. S. 
Black. Mrs. Put McDaniel and 
Miss Mattie Belle Whitley of 
Crowell and Mrs. Arthur McBride 
o f Pocassett. Okla.; three broth
ers, Luther Whitley o f VVhites- 
boro. Oscar Whitley o f Crowell 
and Marion Whitley o f Tipton, 
C’alif., and a number o f grand
children and other relatives.

APPLICATIONS 
FOP 1  COTTON

sed W 
i man.
11

Fate gave Charlie Fung. Chinese 
newsboy, a 50-30 break recently 
when tire broke out in New York’s 
Chinatown. He was away when 
lames destroyed the rooming house 
where he lived, taking several lives. 
Out SI.000 of his carefully collected 
savings went up in smoke. He risked 
iis life to save the remaining 3000 
n silver.

GOOD RAIN IS 
FOLLOWED BY 

HOT WEATHER

t ui d

ad minist 
allo a Ing: 
by Mr 

the supet 
jr farm,

you

Row Crop Prospects 
Are Good; Railroad 

Bridge Damaged

People of Foard County have 
been sweltering under the most 
severe heat wave o f the summer 
during this week, which followed 
the l^j-inch rain which fell here 
last Saturday night. S t r e e t  
thermometers have hovered 
around the 100-degree mark dur
ing the past few days-, und the 
heat from the direct rays o f the 
sun have been almost unbearable.

W hen Measurements 
Completed, Farmers 

W ill Be Notified
A ik.,! t th* ] '.'ill cot-

• :i C|!. iy- payment- will be 
ad •’ ' ■ farm* "s’ signatures

. tr-* farms have been 
• tr iv. i :’-omenta

i nii'i ii rov i. il ;|.i -. otton
ui reage not >u en ov-r-plant- 
<-il aecor na r < information re- 

by Weldon P. 
alive assistant, 
itutement wax 
Herman: “ As 

visor has meas 
this office will 

, notify you of your measurements 
laid tell you to all at the coun 
ty agent’s office and sign appli
es* .on for the 1.6 cents per pound 

; cotton on your allotted acres times 
I your adjusted acres.”

Within the next few days farm 
ers o f the county will start receiv
ing letters from the county 

.agent’s office carrying the in for
mation named above by Mr. Her- 

| mar. The form will be tilled with 
1 the crops, measured acres, allot 
( ment and acre- in excess o f allot- 
| menu.

The data given in the letter, 
unless found to be incorrect, will 
be used in computing conserva
tion payments for 1939. I f  a 

i farmer carries out additional 
! practices after the- measurement, 
! he i- requested to notify the of 
f i t a t  once so that he can be giv 

' er. credit for the extra practices.
I f  the date in the letter is 

| found to be collect, the farmer 
l i.- requested to sign it and return 
I it to the county agent’s office as 

•oon as possible. Immediately af 
ter the return of the letter, the 

l farmer is ready to sign an anpn 
cation for the 1939 otton sub 

j sidy payment.

Revival at Baptist 
Church Closed Sun.

T„ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton, 
a boy, Donald Garner, July 5.

To Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor, 
a bov, Don Stuart, July 5.

To Mr. and Mrs. Chester Odell, 
a boy, July 3.

The two-weeks' revival meet- 
| ing at the First Baptist Church 
in Crowell closed w ith the night 
services last Sunday.

The pastor, Rev. W. B. Fitzger
ald, and members o f the church 
were assisted in the meeting by 
Rev. E. S. James, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church o f Vernon, 
who did the preaching, and Irby 
Cox, also of Vernon, who led the 

i singing.
The meeting resulted in a num- 

! her o f conversions and additions 
to the church.

Gov. Long Promises Louisiana Purge

Earl K. Loot, recently inaugurated governor of Louisiana and brother 
»r the late Huey (“ Klngfiah” ) Long, has promised the state a “ ruthie«» 

from WHhin.” Long, former lieutenant-governor, replaced Gov. 
R ta h lr iT  Leche, who resigned because of Blue», po.tpo.ed hi. resig
nation when Dr. James Monroo Smith, president of the state onlversUy. 
TiH H H Ed. announced hi. flmtl resignation. Smith, accused
of emhoMtlng »IN .— , had provlo—iy M *  Mo post. Long In 
with hi» wife, on ardent movie comers fan.

Number of Divorces . 
Make Slight Gain 

On Marriages Here
Divorces made a slight gain on 

the number of marriages in Foard 
County during the first six months 
of 1939 when compared with the 
figures for the same period o f 
1938, according to tabulations 
made at the office of the county 

i clerk. The gain is very slight, but 
i is just enough to show that Dan 
Cupid has neglected his work in 
Foard County. June, the month 
famous for its many marriages, 

j saw only three licenses obtained 
here during its thirty days.

During the first half o f the 
year, a total of 1 li marriage 

| licenses were issued from the of- 
I rtce o f the county clerk, and this 
! is eight less than the 24 issued 
(luring the same period o f lu.-t 
year. Although tile number o f 
licenses for 1939 is low, they 

j have been issued consistently 
through the six months. Three 
licenses were issued during each 
of the following months: Janu
ary, March, April and June. Two 
licenses were written during Feb- 

I ruary and May.
There are eight divorces re- 

l corded on the court records for 
the two terms o f district court 
held here this year, and this is 
one more than the number grant
ed during the first half o f 1938. 
The checkup revealed that the di
vorces had climbed by one and 
marriages had decreased eight. 
Five divorces were granted in the 
February term o f district court 
and three in the May term.

A large number o f persons must 
decide to “ tic the knot”  between 
now and the end of the year if 
1939 is to tie last year in the num
ber o f license- issued. At the end 
o f 1938. there had been fifty 
couples to obtain their marriage 
licenses in Crowell.

With district court to be in 
session two more times during 
this year, it now appears that 1939 
will go over the mark o f 1938, 
during which only ten divorces 
were granted. A comparison o f 
figures reveals that only two more 
divorces have to be obtained to 
equal thi* number. There is al
so a great possibility o f a big in
crease o f marriages during the 
remainder o f the year, as two 
licenses were issued on July 1.

N E W  CAR REGISTRATION

C ro p* G o o d

The heat wave has not yet done 
any damage to young row crops 

j and sufficient rain has been re
ceived over the county to make 
the prospects for cotton, feed and 
other crops better than they have 
been. One farmer in the Rayland 
community staled that crops there 
were better than he has seen 
them in many years.

In spite of the fact thut the 
heat has made living fairly un
comfortable this week, there have 
not been many hot, damaging 
winds, and farmers say that rain 
is not needed right at the pres
ent, as all o f the crops are beinz 
plowed. h«ed and prepared for the 
rains.

B rid g e  O u t  A g a in

The Santa Fe Railway Com
pany bridge which spans Pease 
River was again closed to traffic 
Sunday when one section, which 
had been replaced lust week, 
washed out when the river again 
rose from heavy lain- to the »vest 
of Crowell. 1 rains could not 
pass over the bridge until M i 
day night.

Local Man Injured 
When Car Hits Bridge

L.. T. Dcrrington received 
minor cuts and bruisles on the 

| face and arms when the automo
bile he was driving crashed into a 

| concrete bridge about four miles 
[west o f Crowell on State Highway 
28 Tuesday night about 10 o’clock.

Mr. Dcrrington stated that he 
j fell asleep at tne wheel and the 
oar ran off of the pavement on 
the left side. The left side o f the 
vehicle was ripped open and the 
wreck is almost a complete loss.

RECOVERING INJURIES

The following new automobile 
was registered in the office o f the 
tax assessor-collector du rin g  the 
paat week:

M*»r! Klieaid, Ford «eden.

Delton Coffey, who received 
painful internal injuries when he 
was thrown from u horse last 
week, is reported to be recover
ing satisfactorily at the home of 
his father, J. G. Coffey.

Mr. Coffey was reported to have 
been training a horse when the 
animal unexpectedly jumped a 
fence, throwing the rider and fa ll
ing on him. Mr. Coffey lay un
conscious for about an hour be
fore being discovered.

A. J. Biakemore 
Died Last Week in 
Amarillo Hospital
A J. Biakemore. 81. o f Here 

ford, former Foard County citizen 
and grandfather o f Mrs. Rag-dale 
l.anier o f Crowell, died Monday, 
June 26, in an Amarillo hospital 
following an illness o f about ten 
days. Mr. Biakemore had just re 
turned home from visiting a -on 
in Scranton. Ark., when he became 
ill

Burial was made in th- Llano 
Cemetery in Amarillo.

Mr. Biakemore had been a res 
ident o f Foard County for about 
<8 years when he and his family 
moved to Hereford in 1930 He 
was well known here and had 
many friends throughout this --ec 
tion.

Survivors include his wife: four 
daughters, Mrs. Ed Peacock o f 
Hereford, Mrs. G. \V. Mills and 
Mis- Eva Biakemore o f Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Guy Easley of Paducah; 
four sons. L. E. Biakemore o f 
8 nton. Ark.. T. I Biakemore 
>f Sapulpa, Okl. . A. F and I E. 
Blat-emore o f Hereford

Masonic Officers 
of Thalia Lodge 

Installed June 29
Officers for the ensuing Ma 

sonic year were installed for Tha 
lit» Lodge No. 666, A. F. & A M , 
at the stated meeting last Thurg- 
day night, June 29.

They are as follows: C. C. Wis 
dom, worshipful master; Grady 
Halbert, senior warden; Je*se D 
Miller, junior warden: John W. 
Wright, treasurer (hold-over); 
Chas. H. Wood, secretary, (hold 
over); J M. Jackson, chaplain; 
Mack Edens. senior deacon; 
Bailey Ronnels, junior deacon; E 
G. Grimslcy. senior steward, and 
A. B. Wisdom, junior steward

4-H CLUB GIRLS LEAVE

Q U A N A H  B O O S T E R S  H E R E

A delegation o f Quanuh people 
and their hand were here last 
Thursday boosting for the Fourth 
o f July celebration at Lake Pau 
line Tuesday o f this week. Sev
eral band numbers and other 
special musical features were ren 
dered under the direction o f Her
man Brown, chamber o f commerce 
secretary.

ACCEPTS POSITION

The following outstanding 4-H 
Club girls of Foard County left 
Tuesday, July 4, to attend the
Junior Farmers' Short Course at 
Texas A. & M. College July 4-7; 
Margaret Davis, Good Creek; 
Dorothy Mae Hlavaty, Thalia, and 
Frances Ann Ayers, Riverside.

They  were accom panied by 
Miaa B erdell N elson , sponsor, from  
Vivla".

Leo Spencer will leave Sunday 
for Wichita Falls where he haul 
accepted a position in the insur 
ance department o f the A. C. 
Realty Company o f that city. He 
returned home last Sunday from 
Springfield. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs Spencer plan to 
move to W ich ita  F a lls  to make  
their hom e some time in the n e a r

t
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Rasor. 
the pi
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ns family, 
the piano 
background 
f Woman.” 
s received 
ream. The 
i to defray

.■ the Texas 
Association 
Sept ember

i  C rowell 
icmc o f his 

Mrs
ves in Den-

Bill

Mr

Harry Sin riionds limici - 
. ii :nor epeiation In a Yen 
i.spital Thursday and wu.-i 
seri Friday.
i.'.d Mis Houston Adkins.1 
:'u Jotre.-, Mr-. T. J. Wood ' 
\ W. E. Lawrence >.f Tha- 

i Evelyn Johnson were din- i 
-ts o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
Sunday

ami laotiani (Trveny ef 
i> \ isited in the Ignac 

i t- Saturday night, 
am! Mrs. R L. Rheav at- 
the funeral of Mrs. Emma 

V. rnon Thursday. Mrs. 
a sister-in-law of Mrs

vote his time to farming interests 
in the Foanl City community.

Mr. and Mr-. Z. IV Shaw have 
received word of the death o f the 
iifant child o f Mr. and Mrs. John 

T. Neill o f Monrovia, Calif. The 
infant was born June 10 and 
lived only a -hort time. Mrs.
N'eill is the daughter of Mr. and 
M -  Shaw.

Mis. C. VV. Middleman has re
turned home from an extended 
\ .-it with relatives in Houston,
Overton and other East Texas 
points.

M>. and Mrs. Carl Bradford of 
Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
W ■ Mr. and M - Ralph Rrad- 
. >d and family and Mrs. Sudie 

Bradford o f Margaret were vis-
in tin home o: Mr. and Mrs. |1 ^ ‘‘“ 5 

!’ ■ a Bradford Sunday of last , 
week. I ***

Mr. and Mrs. John Cet venka of I 
Hal i old. Mrs. 11. C. Frank and

Mrs. W J. Long, a few days this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Lindsey 
have returned home from a few 
day-- visit with relative- in Kel
ler, Texas.

Carl Matthews and family of 
Hinton visited hi- parents. Mr. 
and Mr- J. F. Matthews, here last 
w eek-end.

Mis- Ruth Banister is working 
in A. W Lilly'- office in Crowell 
this week.

Sim V. (¡amble and family and 
R. II. Cooper and family spent 
last wei k-end fi-hing at Lake 
Kemp.

Misses .loan Long and Genova 
Wood yi.-iteil Mi-- Nell Roberts 
in Vernon Monday night and

Cratwell, Te»*., j uly s

Come Into the KitchenInvites Modern Woman

■  ■

¡I
w

Teel was 
Rheay.

Miss Be-sit Skelton o f River
as and Clifton Haynes o f Ray- 

land wt re united in marriage in 
Verm ! Saturday afternoon by 
fi -tilt of tlie Peace, Robert Tay- 

Mr- Haynes i- hte daugh- 
t. r i f M* and Mr-. D. H. Skel- 
t. r. of Riverside and Mr. Haynes 
>- thi son o f Mrs. L. H. Mansel 
of Rayland. The couple will make 
their home on the Mansel farm 
north of Rayland across Pease 
River. In the same ceremony

-on. Walter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
j Arnold Saunders and children of 
South Lockett visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ignac Zacek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matu?
I li ft Friday for Himmitt. Here- 
| ford and other points on the 
Plains where he will work in the 

j harvest.
Mrs Carl Meals and Mr. and 

Mrs. Floyd Steel and sons from 
near Bowie, Mrs. Lillian Green-! 

■house and Miss Alice Ruth Shaw 
I o f Denton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
i I’ harle.- Neathery and daughters 
* of Vernon spent Sunday w ith Mr.

V -- Laura Jean Davis and Willie and Mr-. Z D. Shaw. Mrs. Mears. 
! . Liles of Rayland were joined Mrs. Steel. Mrs. Greenhouse. Miss 
in marriage. The former Miss I 
Davis is the daughter o f Mr. and!

Mi— Roberta Dunn is visiting 
brother, Elmer Dunn, and 

wife in Crowell this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Lovell of 

K'uniay visited R. C. Huntley and 
family here Tuesday.

Mr- W. J. Long, Mrs. C II 
Wood and Mrs. Connie Shepherd 
visited Mrs. Minnie Wayland in 
Vernon a while Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Hammonds 
of Beaumont visited relatives here 
a few days this week. .

Misses Andrà and Alene Hath
away o f Amarillo visited their 
grandmother, Mr-. J. VV. Hatha
way. lure a while Tuesday.

Carl Huddleston and family of | 
Vernon visited Fred Brown and 
family here a while Tuesday eve-1 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. S. Tarver and i

HI I I

:3>

u

* ‘ “ t

ipfm

p ij

111

- I

left Wed-
t uU. â

it with
Wh en anc 

-.ere. 
ighter 
Io wate: 
severa 

Mr

Mrs. Carl Davis of Rayland, who 
are former residents of Riverside. 
M- Lia s j* the son o f Mrs. Levi 
Lcwell.vn of Rayland. The cou
ple will establish their home with 
1 l- grandmother, Mrs. Rentha 
('reaper, of Rayland.

Grandma Cullem, mother of

Shaw and Mrs. Neathery are all daughter o f Abilene rame Tues-| 
daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, day for a visit with relatives here.

Mr .uul Mrs. (¡reek Davis of Lo- Mr. and Mrs. <t. C. Speck and 
ronzo visited relative- in this daughter- of Lamc-a. and Mrs. 
community last week. Hollis Smith and daughter of,

Mr- Marvin Phillip- returned Houston visited their sister, Mrs. i
’  hnnie Gamble, Tuesday.

The kitchen today can be the loveliest room in the 
average home! "This is imssible because time and 
lalmr saving electric servants keep it clean, cool and 
cozy.” says Miss Eudora Haw kins (inset), home econ
omist for the West Texas L’ tilities, who frequently 
visits in the numerous homes here which now are 
equipped with the electric range. “ ‘Come into the

kitchen’ is a standing invitation in thousand, 
homes where women are proud to show the beaut 
of cooking equipment and the ease with which I 
cook,” Miss Hawkins declares. She insists that i 
electric range is the foundation for an all-electi 
kite hen, supplemented by electric refrigerator, di 
washer, hot-water heater and the many srna'lfrom
ances designed to ‘ ‘take drudgery out of the home?

Mrs. Z 
much

Mi
i fr

par

D. Shaw, is reported to 
improved following a rc- 
erious illness.
M ldred Owens has return- 

m Lubbock whe re she went 
cr .4 nur.-i s training course 
uspital thi re. She was un- 

enter because of failure 
- tile physical examination.

W
Anita and Jacqueline, re- 
1, me Saturday from Dal-

h< ie Thursday from a Quanah 
hospital where she submitted to 

ja major operation recently.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wesley 

bt ; and family spent Sunday with her 
si.-ter. Mrs. John Mahoney, and 
family, of Quanah.

Onier Lewis Young of Clark — 
villi i- visiting his aunt, Mrs. L. 
B. Dunson.

C. F. Bradford of Margaret 
-pent Sunday afternoon with Ken-

week.
Miss Mai garet Pearl Bonyon of 

King's High, who has been visit- 
The Methodist meeting will be-|ing Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young, 

gin here Sunday. Rev. VV. E. Fish-, ha- returned to her home, 
er o f Paducah will do the preach-1 Mis.- Marcelle Stevenson, who 
ing. All men of thi- community j ha.- been visiting friend- in Trus- 

tabernacle ' 
o'clock to
condition

thi

< it
Mi
las

ted her
Vernon

• Halbi rt ircvMprnecl as su*
iden t of the River-id.

ay evenling at a meet-
: < *JRiversili t school hoard,
ilbeirt was superintcndcni
Rive rside school for tw’i

was r<selected for •
rm i-.t the close of th-

iool t erru. Mr. Halben
1 as superóétendent to de

hrr mmiMorndS A T U R D A Y

Regular or Drip 
2 -lb. can . 4 9 c

y  ‘ ‘ P
J i m l  .

A l  M » !c \

- 7  bars 2 5 c
-1
n

HR IT E

LEANSER cans 8 >

f i t  Z

la va
1 bar 

Soap, all for 2 f ) c

COFFEE. . . . . . .  I  -lb. pkg, f  5 c
Parka y

Margarine lb 17c
Sliced

Bacon !b. . 20c

Fore Quarter

Steak Ik. ...17c
Seven

Bologna lb. ,12c Boast lb, ,,.17c

$  W  3 9AMERICAN
BEAUTY
FLOUR 1

Haney PHONE
44 Rasor

th Bradford.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker and 

-c.r left Sunday for Fayetteville. 
Tenn They aecompanied Mrs. 
VV V. . Barm - and daughter, Nor- 

J, ; . of Vernon. Mr. Barnes 
a, i—mpanicd his father to his 

i tho’-e recently and will re-
i; home with the group.
Mi- L. B. Dun-on and son, 

-pent Sunday afternoon in 
L ph Gregg home in West 

Y, ■ . ' -iting with Mr. and Mrs
.1 K Young and -or. Jerry', who

■ I Monday for their home at 
Devine.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ransom Walker 
Und daughter. Helen Marie, spent 
the week-end with friends ni Lub
bock recently.

Mu-- Bennie Lee Bradford is
spending severad days with her 
-,-tee, Mrs. David Lee Owens, of
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Walker 
; nd daughter vi-ited in Amarillo 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Herman Gloyna
ill sons were dinner guests of 

■! and Mrs. Ed Lehman o f Five- 
in-One Sunday.

Mr and Mr-. Dameron Spruil!
, • : n. Bill, of Albuquerque, N 
V, . m  it. i Mr. and Mrs. John S.
. Monday end Tuc-day. Mr. 

Sr •Mill turned bonn Tuesday 
out Mr-. Spruill and Bill romain- 
.. for a longet visit in the Ray 
Mime. Mr.-. Spruill i- the daugh- 
-< r of Mr- Roy.

are asked to be at the 
Friday morning at 8 
get the tabernacle in 
for the meetings.

Several from here attended 
Rodeo ir. Stamford Tuesday.

Several from here attended 
Baptist meeting in Crowell 
week.

T R U S C O T T
i By John Chi at i

luston
Chil-

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
of Delwin visited Mrs. J. 
coat a v hile Sunday.

Th, P.aptist ) i vival meeting 
started Sunday. Sam Ra.vborn, 
the -ingi r. who was to have help
ed with the meeting, sent word 
that hi would be unable to be 
here. Steve Mill- ha? been lead
ing the Ringing.

Charles Hayi.ie Jr. of Munday 
has been visiting here the last

eott th. past week, has returned 
to her home in Graham.

The Truscott Boy Scouts went 
on an overnight hike Friday a f
ternoon, returning about noon 
Saturday.

Crops around Truscott are be
ginning to need rain.

Walter Dale Chowning 1- here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. V. 

' Chowning.
Mr. and 

Fort Worth 
ing relative 
days, have 
home.

Mi-, o. B. Guynn of 
who have been visit— 

■ here for the last few 
returned to their

1. What movie actress wa? de
tained on the eve o f a trip abroad 
on the charge that her income
taxes were not paid?

.V For what important position 
i- Harry Woodring, Secretary o f
War, being mentioned?

t What nation is the only one 
that meets its World war debt 
payments ti the Linked States?

7. Where is- located the area 
known as the “ Valley of Ten 
Thousand Smokes?”

s What is Col. Charles Lind- 
■ i rgh's middle name ?

it. What goes bv the name of 
The Thetis”

10 What two well known mov
ie -tars play th< leads in the new 
picture "L it  Freedom Ring?” 

(Answer- < n page 3).

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What day is Flag Day?
2. In what country is the city 

of Nome located?
3. I- Alice Roosevelt Long- 

worth a daughter o f Franklin 
Roosevelt?

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

Thy Kingdom Come “ Thy 
Kingdom come on i arth as it is 
in heaven.’ Then ls a whole 
prayer in this single petition con
tained m thi Lord’s Prayer What

could be more desirable, 
could be more wonderful to i 
kind than the coming of 
kingdom on earth? Wifi its cot 
ing w ill vanish all ev 1, all 
ali hatred, all coven . -ness, | 
envy, ali strife, all malise, 
lontention, all inj.-stid. h ( 
i words a perfect w • i willed 
on earth. I believe to - - met 
God’s Kingdom will come 
even as it is in heaven.

1 that it will one day conn 
1 believe the univera w 

! ned for good and thi -tr 
I man through all th l.m 
;tory o f the race has i on 
and onward toward hig 

i nobler and better and fine 
and living. But all v ; ;
Kingdom come on c#rth 
in heaven,”  should r, • • 
they do so that God's 1 
will never come « n < rth 
first comes in the h at? 
in thi heart o f la  w 
When God's Kingd 
the hearts o f mankii,-. tl 
er will be answered, i 
dom will have come e

'f e e â d & a tM *

More htoi 5,300 homes served 

by this Company now ore en* 

¡eying Hie many benefits of 
ELECTRIC C O O K E R Y

T H A LIA
(Bv Minnie Wood»

- • Chapman and family of | 
ana visited his parents, Mr. . 

and Me- W. G. Chapman, here
last week-end.

M an . Mrs. Edens of Anson 
• v fifing their son, Mack Ed* 

or.. . here this week. |
Mrs. Connie Shepherd left 

Tui-sda for her hem«' in Colo-1 
Spring.-. Colo., after a few 
v ' w ith  her mother. Mrs. 

\V. Wood, and other relative?

r:

!
R and family 

relatives h
ofmond Oliver 

Ki "X City visited 
ir.st wi k-end.

yp. ,lRd Mr« Roy Pliultz of 
visited relative - here last j 

week-end.
Ye''non Ma.-on and family and 

M - Mabel Mason of Dallas vis
it d relative- here last week-end.

Gerald Davis of Sweetwater 
vi-ited friends here a few days 
last week. , |

Word has been received here of j 
tne death, of the infant child o f , 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. N’eill of E l-! 
monte. Calif. They are former 
residents o f thi- place.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Brown, Mrs. 
W. G. Chapman and Mrs. H. W. 
Gra\ attended funeral services 
or their cousin. Mrs. Travis John- 
on. in Oklahoma City Wednes

day
Mr- C. C. Lindsey and Mrs. 

M H. Jones visited Mrs. W. A. 
[ore- in Crowell Wednesday.

Mr.-. Mack Edens left Thursday 
' r a visit with relatives near 
Honey Grove.

Mr and Mr-. C C. Lindsey vis-' 
' ill Mr. .. d Mrs. V. A. McGin

nis near Margaret Thursday. I
Mrs R'.yce Cato left Thursday 

'■•r a visit wfih relatives in Tex- 
ukana. i

Mi Zirrel Mason and daugh- 
er o f Vernon are visiting rela-1 

five- here thi.- week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs Jot Short.' 

Wednesday, June 28, a boy, La- 
*uinn.

Mr. .and Mr-. Eimer Dunn o f 
rowell vi-ited Jim Dunn and 

' here inst week*nd.
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Grimsley 

irid Mrs. K,. J. McKinley visited 
relatives in Lorenzo Thursday 
nd Friday.

Miss Jean Long of Wichita

“ I FOUND O UT THAT
ELECTRIC COOKINt 

1COSTS
ONLY

AS MUCH M 
O  I THOUGHT'
■ R S n .

I am saying 'G ood-bye , '  once and for all, to the 
creaky old notion that e lectr ic  cooking is costly . 
I am saying 'hello and welcome' to savings, clean

liness, freedom from the kitchen, end better  
tasting foo ds!"

'H IS is a sample of the letters women write after 
trying out l.iectric Cookery. They learn that it costs 

only one-half what they thought. And they are delighted 
with the coolness, cleanliness, and spare time it gives 
them. One o f your neighbors is among the 5,300 o f our 
customers now using l.iectric Ranges. Ask to see her 
electric hill to learn about the economy of Electric Cook
ery. 1 hen let us demonstrate one o f the new ranges for 
you and tell you about the low down payment, 
easy terms and trade-in atlouanee on vour old 
range.

T H I  M A N C H ESTER
Uolpoint’s bin lalut, \ 
built le ihe floor elfi- 
trie rjnpe at a popular 
price. Full porcelain 
enamel All Selecl-A 
Heal fa ired  units; 
otersite (. quart Thrill 
fo o te r ; Directional 
Heat Oten uilh Duo 
Speed Broiler; three 
Ijrfe utility drawers.

til'll'

I simply must go down 
t o d a y  an d  see  those
new  E fecfr'c Ganges.”

•Hotpoinj-

ELECTRIC RANGE

W estlexas U tilities Company
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GOOD
(Mr- K

CREEK
M Cox)

Amarillo to
reunion.

Roy Cox

It .
|,v Ada 1 ' " " »T  o f Wichita 

«pont .... week-end with her
lti. Mr mil Mis. C. If . j

Ufflfl'.

lilt » 11

Paulino Stinebaugh o f 
Full- -pent tho week-end 

I, j,r ni 'tlirr and sister, Mrs. 
p. Stinebaugh, and Hetty Lou. 
H, and Mi-'. Rex Traweek and 
*,,n ; li.'uck spent Saturday 

,uth her hrother, K. M. Cox. 
ami Mrs. A. L. Davis took 
daughter, Pauline, to Qua-| 

, »here she underwent a ton-i 
ppration Saturday.
Hr? J. I Cox and Carl Cox 
ut a while Saturday with their 
hter and sister, Mrs. 
week, of Black.

and M i's. K. M. Cox spent 
play afternoon with Mr. and 
A. ( ’ Hinkle o f Crowell.

Kiss Gleimir Traweek has re- 
home after a two weeks’ 

with h"i hrother, Rex Tra- 
of Black.

*r?. A. I Cox Jr. returned 
* Sundae after a week’s visit

with Mrs. Lei 
hock

Ml. and Mr
and son, Dirk, 
their .-.m, Rex 
ily of Hluek

Dexter Heavers of tl * A 
spent a while Sunday with 
Cox

Arnold

if Lub-

Traweek 
pent Saturday with 
I taweek, and fam-

Ranch 
El nest

' npanteil ay Mr and Mr«. Joe 
Bowers of Vernon, left Monday 

| fm Cet a Canyon neat 
i attend a family

Mi and Mrs. Robert (iarrett 
d Kim-hloe visited Aunt Renthu 

ICfiHiter Sunday afternoon.
Hoiner Faughn visited in Sham

rock Tuesday o f last week.
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Howers and 

. ¡sited his sister, 
.awsoti and family Sun-

D o n k e v  C a r t  R e t u r n s  t o  T o k v o  S t r e e t « *• •

h

Silfi of Vernon
Mi ■N T«<m Law.-n
day aft ernoon.

1loi 1 to Mr.Cox spent Saturday 
with his grandmother. \h \
Hinkle, o f Crowell.

D. C. Greer of Crowell pent 
Sunday evening with E. M. Cox.

Mrs. A H. Fortner wa- ailed 
to Quanah to her brother's bed 
side where he underwent 

j oration. Mr. Favors was
ed some hotter Saturday. _ ____

Mr. and Mt Rex Traweek and I day afternoon. 
Rex children <>f Hlaek -lent Sunday 

J afternoon with his mother, Mrs.
J. T  Cox

A. ('. Hinkle of Crowell spent 
k with his brother, P. M.

and Mr-. Lewis 
i girl, Saturday, July 1. 

Hi a Davis spent last w eek 
and Mrs. Raymond Sikes

Margaret.

an op- 
report-

.uan-
Mi:

with Mi 
of

Mr and Mis. Hob Price anil 
family of Vernon spent Sunday 
with Mi and Mrs. Wayne Price.

Mr mid Mrs. Quincy Lee Rut
ledge T Elliot visited his parents, 

and Mrs. Hob Rutledge, Sun-Mr.

I m e  WIT
Hinkle

C L A Y T O N V IL L E
(Mrs. Ellen Weatherred)

H. D. NELSON
Gcnrrjl C o n tra c to r  a n d  

Architectural W o r k

H . j-iiju a rte rs  * t 
|WH C A M F .R O N  C O .,  la c .

Mrs. Toni Polk and 
are visiting her parent-

fir Su"* 'r Hut*

Right now when vacations and 
[ are in full swing there are lots of 

sot drug store nature that you need 
| Tty need not cost you so much if you 

advantage of our P L A Y T IM E  
HE Here you’ll find plenty of real 

and at a lime when you ne?d 
Better shop right away at the 

nail Drug Store P L A Y T IM E  S A L E

FERGESON 
BROTHERS

dress this week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. \l Brown and 

family visited Mr anil Mrs Wal 
ter Mill-on o f Crowd! Sunday.

1 Miss Davie Moore, who 1- at
tending college in Denton this 
summer, spent Saturday and Sun
day with her parents. Mi and 
Mrs. \V. M Godwin

Miw. Roy Daniel and children 
o f Good Creek visited ill tin 
Weatherred home Wednesday eve
ning

Mr- Jodie M Brown and chil
dren spent Saturday with Mrs. L. 
Kamstra of Crowell.

Little Opal Milhorn of Crowell 
spent the first part of the week 

I with hei unde and aunt, Mr and 
j Mrs. G. W. Brown.

Mrs. Bill Cox and children 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mr- C K Dunn, of 
Good Creek.

There will be church at Clay-, 
tonville the second Saturday night 
and Sunday of the month.

There will be a revival held at 
I the Claytonville church during the 
'month of Augu.-t.

C. T. Wisdom, who is seriously- 
ill at his home in this community, 
is reported to he no better at 
this writing.

C. E. Dunn and Roy Daniel of 
Good Creek visited J M Weather- 
red Sunday evening

Mr. and Mr-. Lee Guswick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gaswick of 
Sw-.-otwatei and Colorado City, 
spent a few days last week in the 
home ->f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lew- 
ellcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Britton left j 
last Thursday for Amarillo where j 
he will work on a ranch near
there.

Bobbie Travi.- Davis o f Chil- 
i-liiliiron (jrcs> visited his grandparents, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davi-s. last
Thu rsday.

Frank Edwards of Fort Sill, 
Okla., is vistiing friends and rela
tives here.

Miss Alneda Crabtrei 
ell spent a few days last week in

A N jW E R i
s on page1 Question »

! June I t  
2. Alaska
1. No, .she is thi 

Theodore Roosevelt.
1. Marlene Dietrich

£>

1 lughi-'r of

Ths  items be low  w ere  taken  in 
w h o l-  nr in part f r o m  the issue 
n  f  T h e  Foa rd  Coun ty  N e w s  o f  
July 4 1924

fi
A mbs
K i nla
in Alii 
August

id Erigi a; i

Wheat
With wheat 

o f around 25 
aci e it is not 
casionally sonic 
to yield even mo

Y ie ld s  High
making an avei 
to JO bushels 
surprising that 
e would be foi 

than that

submarine 
ly 90 men

natili- 
eh sun!

f a British
with near

Eddy .mi Virginia

oc-
md

It

in Chil-

Hill

is reported that Sam Russell I 
threshed on one 20 acre piece of 
wheat t l bushels to the acre, 
which is the highest yield which i 
ha- been reported in the county. 
There is not the slightest doubt 
that Foard County is leading the 
state this year in wheat yield and 
in test, which is ranging around: 
0.1 and 04, the best in the history 
of this county.

Here are a few report- given 
The News from ovn the county:

Japan's war-lime economy has resulted in the reappear, i.-.c in l j^u, ,.;| ;... threshing 'l l  !. . •
nl the uld-timc donkey cart, used lo transport goods on even the bu»i- ,t ,,t uv--i -ge; Howard V> 
streets. Gasoline, an important munitb-n. is so valued that a dr..p ui it j limns made ;">1 - bushels on 1*'. i 
is now compared to a drop of blood. Charcoal burning autoni »bit - ci- Roy 'I'-nld thre-hed
new invention, have al-o made their appearance. (bushels on 100 acres; E. S F

er in the Thalia community got 
22 bushels on his entire crop 

I Millers south o f town are thresh 
irg  30 bushels.

— o—
Onion-

Thirteen and fourteen ounce I 
Bermuda onions are samples o f a |

H. S C H IN D LE R
DENTIST

Office Hours:
3 :<> 12 and 1 *o 5

C row ell.------------- —  Texas

Roberts and family of Iowa Park. 
Mrs. Malissa (Aunt Liss) Rob
erts, o f Dallas,

' her son, Carl,
ot Crow-1 home with them for a few days’ 

visit with relatives and friends

is here spending a few days in the 
home o f her grandmother, Mrs. 

who was visiting A. L. Walling.
there, returned Mr. and Mrs. Odis L. Echols and 

son. Odis Jr., Doy Ott, Vernon 
Bright and Royce Rippetoe of 
Nashville, Tenn., were dinner

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORN ADO. 

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

here. They also took dinner withthe home of her mother. Mr ,,, . ,
Keenan, and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Curlee o f \ er- jrUt.sts in the home o f Misses Rosa- 1 . '" " ' , P ' ' ’ -J, h .

Mr and Mrs. Luther Stre.t o f non while en route home. ¡fie and Bernita Fish Monday. ^  P P Coloe?
Five-in-One visited Mr am Mrs Mi<(i Annie Mae Hall. Miss Dov-1 Mlss Winnie Jo Sosebee o f X u . '* 1" '  P ’ ?  C° ! ^ L
K A Rutledge a while Sunday ie Moore an(1 Migs Kva Dt.„ Mor. on returncd home Monday af-
a lV;-rV,,,on, i i  m i .  i rison, who are attending school a t : ter spending the past several

Willi, Lee Dent()n> can,e Saturday for a ! weeks in the home o f her grand-
Gene Davis "ere  married in week-end visit with homefolks. j parents. Mr. and Mrs.

- They were accompanied by Mrs. Fish.
Lillian Greenhouse and Miss Alice Myrtle, Neonva. Rosalie

j Ruth Shaw, also o f Denton. Miss!

- on Saturday, July 1. Mr. Lyles 
is the son of Levi Lewellen and 
Mis. Lyles is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Davis. They will 
make theii home in this commu
nity.

Clifton Haynes and Miss Bessie 
Skelton were married in Vernon 
Saturday. July 1. Mr. Haynes is 
the --in of Mrs. L. D. Mansel and 
Mrs. Haynes is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Skelton of River
side. They will make their home 
in this community.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerleyl

Egbert

n n , . .. tand Bernita Fish, Margaret Ev-|?” “ V
Hall was met at the Morrison Winnie Jo Sosebee and Hen-!know
home by her mother Mrs. Charlie ¡ ry Fish> attended the all-night 
Hall, of Black, and Mi. and Airs. |,'roai|cast of “ The Singing Con- 
Preston Hall o f Shamrock. Miss , vontio„  c f  the A i r i n  Dallas Sat- 
.Moore was met at the Morrison . _icrht
home by Mr. and Mrs. Paul How- UI“ ?y n,K, ’ ...... v  ,
i ll and Mrs. Billy Godwin o f Good Ml Ml>v  U lM. ' 0UI?K and
Creek. All enjoyed a short visit and Ml's' Youngs nephew of
toirether Houston returned home Monday

...  ̂ r> . , after spending several days with
Miss Betty Jo Russell o f Los! hu motht.ri Mrs. H. Young, and

F irs t  C o tto n  Bloom s
On the first day o f July. 11*2 ; 

VV. A. Cogilell brought to I* 
New- office two cotton biooir 
which had come from his farm 
southeast o f CroWell. We do not 

whether or not cotton has 
I bloomed i-o early before or not 
I Possibly it bloomed earlier and 
I no record has been made o f it. 
but it occurs to us that July 1st 
is rather early for it.

DR. G. N. W IL S O N
O » te o p * th ic  P hys ic ian

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

<>f the 

FEET
201 A i jjsn sr  Bans 3 id ( 

V e rn o n  T ex as

Betty Jo Russell o f Los 
Angeles. Calif., arrived last week

her! |j his
ily.

brother, Roy Young, and fam -1 ternoon by
1 where they

R A Y L A N D
(Bv J C. Dovisi

Mi and Mis. Hornet Custei of 
Farmers Valley spent Sunda> in 
the home o f her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Dewberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis of 
Crowell visited Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Keenan, Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Milton Dale o f way bridge to 
Lockett spent Sunday with Mr. larger portion 
and Mrs. Arlie Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Garvin und|currod about noon 
son o f Italia- spent the week-end bridge gang 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Beazley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunn of 
Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Daniels here last Tuesday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Tom Lawson, ae-

Mrs. Cassie Sheivers o f Bi idge- 
port. Miss., Mis- Jessie Doekins 
and their nvothei o f Crowell vis- 
it*d Grant Morrison and family 

j Sunday.
Tom Covington and two sons of 

! Mertzon were here a short time 
Sunday while en route to Medicine 
Mound where they visited rela
tives.

Randolph Boyd of Mertzon 
came Saturday for a few days’ 
visit with friends here.

A head rise came down on Pease 
River Sunday morning which caus
ed one bent o f the Santa Fe rail- 

wash out. and the 
o f the bridge was 

! left out of line. The washout oc- 
■ i— *■ noon Sunday. One 

remained here to 
finish repairs since the washout a 
few days before and another one 
was stationed here Monday morn
ing to help repair it again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Ewing and Carl

to spend the summer with 
grandmother, Mrs. Ella Fry.

Mrs. Maggie Beaty has return
ed to her home in Wichita Falls 
after two weeks' visit with Mrs.
Valeria Owens and her sister.
Mrs. Hines Clark, o f Crowell.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Stout and
children left la-t week for Arkan- J little son. David, visited Mrs. Bur 
-as where he will conduct a re- sey’s sister at Wichita Falls las! 
viva! meeting and visit his parents Thursday, 
before going on to Atlanta. Ga..1 jj,.s 
to attend the Baptist World’s -Al- - Colineil and 
liance.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Culbertson 
returned Saturday from Dallas

BLACK
(Mr.-. Sherman Nichols)

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey and

last

Shorty Potts, Mrs. Rufus 
Mrs. Nicholas

N a tio n a l G u a rd  Leaves
The National Guard boys from 

Foard County will leave thi- af- 
train for Chillicothe 
will catch the -pecial 

train coming from Amarillo and 
bearing National Guard boys to 

j the annual encampment at Gal- 
1 veston.

G rasshoppers
S. E. Tate says the hopper- 

have destroyed his cotton, prac
tically all o f it having been eat
en. But even if he should fail al
together in cotton he has made

6 6 6
L iqu id ,

Tab lets,  halve.  
Nase Draps

checks

M A L A R IA
in ?  days  and 

re l ieves

C O L D S
sym ptom s  h r i *  da/

p* ' » J» * Y .TlSM-A AO**:i'»r jL uinimcmt

ROW ING  MASH

Hug-1

where they had spent two weeks.
Mi.-s Zelma Furgason visited in 

the Grant Morrison home Sun
day. They accompanied her home 
Sunday evening and visited there 
a while.

Mrs. Brown Franklin and two 
children o f Vernon spent the 
week-end with S. J. Boman and 
family.

The Boman & Co. lumber shed

gins o f Stamford spent a few 
• lavs last week with their mother, 
Mrs. W ill Sparks.

Mr. and Mr.-. Grover Nichols, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey and 
son, David, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Isabell Banister o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols left 
Saturday for several days’ visit 
with friends in La Junta and 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Gene Nichols of Quanah, who 
has svent several day.- with Mrs.

least twice as much wheat as 
had estimated.

\

To Those Owing Delinquent
Taxes

Penalty. Interest and Costs Will Be Added on A ll De
linquent Taxes Due the City o f Crowell on the 16th 
Oay of August, 1939.

1 he City has been very lenient with those owing Delin
quent Taxes, however, the time has come when it is forced to 
ttake collection on these taxes in order that it may meet its ob- 
‘•gations and function in the manner in which a City must if it is 
*° he of any benefit to the people.

W hy not save the penalty, interest and costs which will be 
*Jjded to your taxes by paying them before the I 6th of August,

The City Council earnestly requests that all owing delin- 
quent taxes make a decided effort to pay them at once. In the 
event taxes are not paid, the City will be forced to use other
^ a n s  to enforce collection.

City Council, City of Crowell, Texas
Attest: C. T. S C H L A G A L .

J T. BILLINGTON, Mayor.
City Secretary.

has been torn down and is being Grover Nichols, went home Thurs- 
moved to Vernon where Mr. Bo- day.
man is building an apartment ----------------------
house. STAPLERS —  Pocket pliers, as

T. P. Hunter Jr. returned to his low as $3.50. Desk Staplers, $1.50,
home in Oklahoma City, Okla.. $4.50, $6.00 and $7.50. Staple--,
Thursday after spending several 5.000, 70c. The News Office.
days with his mother, Mrs. M a r y ; ----------------------
F. Hunter. STEEL FILING CABINETS. 4-

Mr. and Mrs. H. \\. Galey and drawer letter size. $39.75. Our
children. Lue and Sue, visited her line o f filing cabinets is complete
parent-, Mr. and Mr-. Bob Math- and our price- are low._The
eny. o f Vernon, Sunday. News Office. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Johnny Boh Dunn o f H i l l s b o r o , ---------------------- j Charging crueltv. Kobe ; Her
Ore., came Sunday for a visit with SALES PADS— A Sales Pad for rick, or.ai.i-* a , Chic;;-.* h ■*• .
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank every business. Printing on slips l seed hi- wife (.>• ,i:v r • o - .
Dulin include your business name and in.-tanec o f her cruelty he -aid

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens of ad. As cheap as $11.00 per 250 was pulling out all tl*'.* -top.-

he

Twin boys made their arrival 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Weather o f the Thai a communi
ty on June 23.

— o—
Breaks  A r m

Mildred, the little daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis, got her 
arm broken last Sunday week, 
while playing with some children 
at the home o f Mr and Mrs 
George Mapp.

T im e  C h a n ge *
A Los Angeles boy won the 

secondary oratorical champion 
ship of the United State.-. Poor 
boy. There’s no place for ora
tor« in the movies.

— o—
The pioneers may have had 

their troubles, but they never had 
to mow gras.- with a dull la w
mower.

V
gives y eu

Ore to Two 
#  DOZEN 
More £99$

PulUtS. prop#Hy 
m«tur* »«rJItf —  Uy 

Chain tuppliat a*ary~ 
naadad for haalth and staady. 

It dave'ops oullaH 
Haavy lavar* that avaraqa ONE 

doxan aggi mora than 
grain alone. For mor® 

flocks faa*J REO

B A L L A R D  
F eed  d t Pr>dv>;<*

^ c"rTmTM
P R O F IT -  f

p r o d u c e «

Crowell visited his mother, Mrs. books.— The New 
Valeria Owens, Sunday.

Frank Dunn Jr. left Friday for 
Carlsbad, N. M.. where he will vis
it hi- sister, Mrs. Tom Bryan, and 
family until after the Fourth.

Mr. and Mr-. Walter Owens 
and son, Bill Owens, and family 
left Saturday for a ten-day vaca
tion trip. Mr. and Mrs. Hem\
Sprinkle o f Crowell will take their 
place until they return.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Darnell 
land daughter. Louise, o f Chil
dress visited his sister, Mrs. W.
R. McCurley, and family Sunday.
Miss Fay McCurley went with 
them for a few days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McConnell 
o f Lubbock spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens.

Miss Lois Burns has returned to 
her home in Childress after a 
week’s visit with Miss Virginia 
Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blevins spent j 
from Saturday until Tuesday in 
Fort Worth and Roanoak with rel
atives.

Mrs. Arthur Bell. Mrs. Ab Dunn 
and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook left 
Friday to spend several days w ith!
Mrs. Ona Belle Roberts o f Elida.
N .  M .

About o ne inch o f rain fell here 
Saturday night.

Bax Middlebrook made a trip 
to Fort Worth Thursday where 
he purchased 40 head of steers 
which he will pasture on sudan 
grass.

Office. the organ when h w - phi*, tig. *•" ~ » ■ » » .—

VIV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. J. C. Meadow.« and J. L. 
Rasberry o f Tipton. Okla., and 
Mrs. Oscar Broyles and children 
o f San Diego, Calif., returned 
home Monday after spending sev
eral days in the home o f Mrs. J. 
B. Rasberry and family.

Miss Elsie Lynch o f Paducah 
spent Monday afternoon with 
Mi*«e-, R »«alie and Bernita Fish.

M<«« Mimrice Benbs»*i o f Hnvi?

IN FEATURES 
THAT COUNT!

u  s r î s f f - Â *

H r ."? *  '"*■”■
'—J1 luXUt)

This year of all years, 
don't miss out on

trau m rut meics that couvt*

SELF M OTOR
0 J .7 f  o  i ta  3s a j - . e e  i s  f a  n o  j  »
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ACT I V t H I H I t l

vw V »,

\\
his 
tro ;

M. st 
divi diluì 
himself 
adapt 
which 
his tin 
world 
and r 
come;

the 
lack 
Instt 

himself 1 
he finds 

trying 
id peop 

is attitud« 
this wt 

only to those - 
rules of the l-: 
cording to the 
titude. wrong 
intolerance are 
succe-s nor d 
any wav to sue

reasons fot an m- 
f success lies in 

ai: (>f trying to 
i thi world in 
himself he spends 

to change the 
)e to fit his ideas 

Success never 
y Success comes 
vho recognize the 
. :t and play ac- 
i-ole-. Wrong at- 
oncepts, stubborn 
not elements o f 

they contribute in

or at least from being fired,”  he 
continues*, ‘an ambitious worker
must develop hi> social-control 
traits before turning loose his 
-i f seeking drive. Submission to 
- • pel ’•ore is and always will be the 
first business trait which evory- 

-t ;.»•] .iir> Submission 
hv no means implies servility, a 
b* ot-licking attitude, or u ‘Yes- 
man' technique, but it does mean 
th, ability to understand the 
l oss’ point o f view and the will- 
»,gms, to bt governed by it.”

T* i average person, he be- 
. i - i, unable to understand 
net people's tinmens o f him be- 

au-o of ‘ ‘deep-seated determi- 
■ n to assert oneself over oth- 
iy and never permit them to tx- 

, ntro! over you. In short, 
:hcri exists a widespread delu- 

,i that -access is attained by 
, a,j i,,r others; never by follow- 
• c *.■ mi-body else. The truth is 

to otherwise. The world needs 
... y more followers than lead- 
- .’ iii, consequently, yields its 

rewards more readily to those' 
> ' know how to take orders. 
Moreover, willingness and ability 
t- fe llow furnish one e>f the best 
no-.-ible and most practical prep
arations for future leadership. . . 
But the average individual, un
fortunately. refuses to be le'd. unel 
therefore never gets an opportu- 
■'itv to lead.”

pans, bottles and nipples should 
be sterilized by boiling.

“ Throw out any milk left in the 
bottle after feeding. Don’t leave' 
the beittlc in the' baby's erib or 
carriage. It will attract dirt and 
flies. Rinse out the be>ttle; put the 
nipple aside, anel see that beith 
are sterilized by heeiling befoie 
using again.

"Be very careful to protect the 
baby and the baby’s food against 
flies. Flie's are potent disease 
carriers. Kemp a supply o f clean 
mosquito netting on hanel to ! 
throw over the baby’s crib or car
riage' while the baby sleeps.

"S, me eif the eliarrheal disease- 
that grownups have are catching. 
Keep the baby away from people 

-both children and grown ups— 
who are suffering from such dis
eases.

“ I f  your baby develops diahrreal 
tremble, don’t let it run on. Call 
your family physicial at once.”

N O B O R Y ’ S

B U S I N E S S
BV J l ’ IJAN I ’A I ’ KIW Jit.

Babies Should 
Receive Constant 
Care During Summer

The best proof that the me«-: of 
us can five within our budget is 
the fa«; that there a>o many with 
the same e oiigatie-.ns that we have 
but with considerable less income 
wbe are > ng w ithin their means.

Only 3 Out of 100 See 
Themselves As Others 
Do Savs Psychologist

m business mgnty-two ’•ate tnem-
selve higher than th< r friends
rate then:: IS - ate the ¡selves 
low-- S, a\- W Irani M niton 
M:.I>’ . the . -.rrer.t R itaiian
Mag. .tie re; ’ :.g or. a survey 
in whin tie asked m re than 10,» 
000 -'feepie to e themselves 
on qualities which pcr-iiinel ex
pert.- ;e»em essentia for success 
in business

t te '. "imcy ' e average
pers, r .- natural.) te, ‘.nun. '• ie 
hig; i ( »  a anybody 
else • • • e ' t r e i > chedogist 
wt 11, - ‘ar.e toii-e quer tly. to fol-
low ■ > • 1tvn chetate? rather than
those of hi> superior. *•But,” he
adri .̂ tiì the ambitici- is worker

nehow or othe • to e\al-
uate bini*• i*' through til* mind o f
hi« ( Di’.- l, he is likely to. be more
bother ib; 
er

m benefit to h1.- employ-

“ A 5UC<.essiti business- career,’ '
accordine to Marston. “ V•oils down
to this the worker must muster
bis i'wn jir*b thoroughly in such &
way as * please hi? bu¡»ine-, su-
periots. He must cor: pete ag
icressively and eourageoli?! y with
bis riva!.«. ■ at th» samt time he
must -, • ••rater with them tee turn 
out a maximum group product. 

“ To kee p freim landing in jail,

Austin —  As the thermometer 
shows signs o f climbing higher 
and higher some o f the ways by
which babies may be kept well 
and comfortable eluring the hot
weather and may be safeguarded 
.gainst "summer complaint" are 

"lined by the Texas State De
partment o f Health.

The best way to keep your 
.ii j well." aelvises the depart- 
i nt. "is te take your well baby 

youi doctor regularly for ael- 
vice and supervision, and to fol- 

e th. (ierctor’s instructions care
fully and very faithfully. I f  your 
l.ai . develops any digestive trou- 
i ie' .ell your family doctor at 

He'll tell you what to do. 
‘Summer complaint, or chol-

■d.

hies wh- are nursed by their 
n 'thei- and who are given cooled, 
t , ded water to drink are protect- 
k ! from these sources o f elange-r. 

. (a re  should he taken neit to wean 
a baby in hot weather except un- 
• r a doctor’s orelers.

“ If mother’s milk is ne.t avail- 
. . . .  the best substitute for it is 

esh ce w's milk or unsweetened 
.ai'orated milk mixed with an 
i ual quantity of water. I f  sugar 

or addtiional water is needed, it 
‘ she aid be mixed with the milk ac
cording to your doctor's direc
tions. All milk or milk mixtures 
given to children up to two years 
e f age should he boiled. The 
feedings should be kept in indi
vidual bottles anel kept on ice' un- 
t . used. Each feeding should be 
vanned as needed.

Always wash the hands thor- 
jghly before preparing the baby’s 

food and before handling the 
baby's bottle All dishes, pots,

intum as it is sometime-
and other digestive dis-
:at are dangerous for
are perm diseases. The
hat cause the disease1 get
bah;y's foe■d or in the wat-

i th<‘ baby to drink. Ba-

Summer Harvest
S P E C I A L S
For a short :.rne only The News is m posi
tion to efter the people of this section the 
following six-months Summer Harvest
Special on

The Wichita Falls Daily Times
iDaily and Sunday? 

or the

Wichita Falls Record-News
(Daily and Sunday Tim es) 

for

S2.75
C lubbing rate with Th eFoard County 
News six months—

S 3 . 2 5
Send your subscription to

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

What W e Think
(By Frank Dixon)

Our neighbors across the street 
has a family o f two boys and two 
girls in their teens. A ll four of 
them more or less run wild, as 
they say, and do pretty much as 

| they please.
The father was talking to me 

j about thorn the other day. He 
; was very unhappy as was his wife 
j over the way his family was turn- 
! ing out. “ We have tried the best 
i we knew how,”  he said, “ to bring 
them up as they should be. We 

'have given them every advantage 
we could possibly give them. We 
have made many sacrifices that 
they might have the advantages of 
education and have the things 
that their friends have. I have 
never been a man who earned a 
large income, though 1 have al- 
ways been employed. All that 1 
have made has been put into our 
home and into our children.

We have no control over them. 
If we cross or oppose them in any 
way they resent it bitterly with 
many unkind and bitter remarks. 
While they feel free to make de- 

' mands upon us they give us ‘ o 
I understand that they expect to 
| lead their own lives and do as 
they please and desire no sugges
tion« or advice from us.

It is a keen disappointment to 
: us now that they are grown when 
j their company would mean -o 
[much to us and cause us to feel 
repaid many times over for all 

jour sacrifices. Instead they are 
wilfull. selfish, ungrateful, dis- 

| obedient and thoughtless.”
We, as well as all o f the other 

neighbors, know what the unhap- 
! py father -aid was true. All of 
! this was well known throughout 
j the neighborhood.

I am not going to presume to 
jsay that the unhappy condition in 
this particular family is due to the 
fault o f the parents hut I believe 

'that it is as it is in the majority 
of eases where families turn out 

'as did this one.
j The secret of the whole trouble 
lies in laxity of discipline. The 
children are not taught discipline 

i in their earlier years and when it 
j is imposed upon them later they 
it sent it as an infringment upon 

! their liberties.
The child that is taught the 

necessity of obedience and dis- 
ipline from its cradle days up 

•s more apt to respect it and yield 
to it than the child whose train
ing in discipline has been neglect- 

! ed.
Discipline in this instance i« 

- t meant the submissive yield- 
'g to a harsh autocratic authori- 

■y. but rather the stern, firm, but 
nom theless loving, discipline and 
guidance that creates respect for 
parental authority in the home 
and respect for civil and crim
inal law in later life.

There is no set rule that can be 
applied because there are no two 
children that react the same.

It is also true that there will be 
a certain number o f failures as 
there is in every human effort. 
There will be children who will 
be perverse and refuse to sub
mit to authority and discipline. 
There always has been and may 
always continue to be. Human 
nature is not arbitrarily formed. 
It grows and develops. Some na
tures will not respond to any sort 
of training, but the onlv solution 
to my neighbor’s problem, and 
the problem of others like hint, is 
through obedience and discipline 
taught consistently and persistent
ly and intelligently from the very 
cradle up.

\ustin. Friend and foes of 
Gov. W. Fee O'Daniel's »alcs-tax 
constitutional amendment taxa
tion program to finance social se
curity wx re in agreement that a 
special session of the Legislature 
will have to be called during th< 
autumn, in the wake ot adjourn
ment o f the regular session which 
raised no money.

There were indications here that 
Gov. O’Daniel may have to revise 
considerably his announced and 
indicated plans to get himself re
elected. First, his declarations 
that no special session will he 
held, may have to be revoked 
when the Federal government 
passes upon the new liberalized 
Texas pension law. The Board of 
Control has submitted the new law- 
ami the rules and regulations un
der which it proposes to admin
ister the act. to the Federal So
cial Security Board. Whether fed
eral matching o f State funds will 
he continued will be determined 
and announced by the V. S. Board 
soon.

C risis  Is D u e  Soon
Second, a crisis in pension pay

ments, even if Federal aid is con
tinued, is rapidly approaching. 
Deductions to repay loans made 
by the pensions administration 
from Dallas banks, under authori
ty granted by the Legislature, are 
being made monthly, and will 
make a serious cut into pension 
revenues. The yield from beer, 
wine, whiskey and vending ma
chine taxes is below last year.

Third, when substantial addi
tions are made to the pension rolls 
under the liberalized act, the ad
ministration will have no choice 
but to pro rate the available pay
ments among 118.000 old pension
ers. and whatever number o f new 
almoners are added. That is go
ing to mean a substantial cut in 
present average payments of 
around $18.80 per month, and a 
terrific protest is going to arise 
from those on the rolls. The pres
t o »  foi a special session to en
act a statuatory tax bill that will 
raise some more revenue for pen
sions i« going to he overwhelm
ing. and with a gubernatorial elec
tion coming up next year, keen 
observers here think a special ses
sion will be called.

Old Folks Are Mad
Meai.while, lira - were forming 

for the governor's race. Fir-t re
ar*, ion from the taxless legislative 
sc -ion. while it is not complete 
m definite by any means as yet, 
has been surprising and disap
pointing to the O’Daniel forces. 
Despite all the Governor’ s loud 
and inflammatory talk on the ra
dio. there seems to be no over
whelming sentiment so far dis
cernible to help him “ purge” the 
legislature o f the 5(5 House mem
bers who blocked his special in
terest backed plan for a consti
tutional sales tax. Letters to 
newspapers throughout Texas in
dicate a fairly even division of 
sentiment. Even the old folks 
themselves are not in accord, many 
expressing the belief that the 
special interest lobby, knowing 
the amendment would never get 
by the House, deliberately es
poused it and urged killing all oth
er tax bills, in order to create a

deadlock, and avoid any further 
taxation at present. At any rate, 
the special interest lobby shed no 
crocodile tears over defeat of 
S. J. K. No. 12, for which they 
worked «o earnestly up until the 
dying moments of tin session.

W a tc h in g  the Race
Si n. Joe Hill of Henderson an

nounced in Dallas that lie and sev
eral House members would take 
the -tump early in September to 
resist any “ purge" movement by 
O'Daniel, and tell the folks their 
side of the taxation controversy. 
Many observers believed Hill 
hoped to nourish a boomlet foi 
his candidacy for Governor by 
tliis stroke.

The politicians were examining 
other gubernatorial candidates, 
real and potential, with a keen 
eve this week. They pointed out 
that Coke Stevenson, Lieutenant 
Governor, will he in a poor posi
tion to run, if O’ Daniel seeks re- 
election, which is regarded as cer
tain. Stevenson, despite rumors 
he may be a candidate for Gover
nor, could hardly find an issue 
against O’Daniel, best observers 
here believe. He was strongly for 
S. .1. R. 12, and he pledged his full
est support to O’Daniel and the 
O’Daniel program during the last 
runoff campaign, after O’Daniel 
had endorsed him. Stevenson’s 
friends declare he is too loyal and 
too grateful for O'Daniel’s help 
last year, to make a race against 
the governor.

That leaves Rail Commissioner 
Ernest Thompson, who was run
ner-up last time, and whose 
friends declare he is a certain 
candidate, and Bill McCraw. ex
attorney general. McGrow has 
been busily making speeches to 
small groups in North Texas, but 
has not committed himself as a 
candidate. He probably sounded 
the keynote of his present inde
cision when he told friends re
cently that he “ always made a 
better race when he didn't have 
any campaign funds.”  Attorney 
General Gerald Mann, with a 
cinch race without opposition for 
a second term as Attorney Gen
eral. has given no indication that 
he will take a chance in the guber
natorial contest.

F a ir  T r a d e «  A c t  B lasted
Gerald Mann blasted the so- 

called fair trade act, lobbied b> 
Texas druggists, and paid for D\ 
Eastern manufacturers and job
bers. when ho ruled it was uncon
stitutional on its face. It appears 
that Sen. Franklin Spear- " f  San 
Antonio, it- sponsor, was looking 
out the window when he accepted 
a Senate amendment declaring 
the whole set should fail if it vio
lates the Texas anti-trust law . 
Mann held it does violate the anti
trust laws and therefore, by its 
own declaration, cannot stand 
Gov. O'Daniel is expected to veto 
it, a« gossip in Austin has it that 
the Attorney General agreed to 
rule on thi- and other question
able bills for O'Daniel in advance 
of his signing them, only if the 
Governor would agree to veto 
those Mann found unconstitution
al. The little Attorney General 
doesn't want to he put on a spot, 
by declaring a law void, and then 
having to go into court to try to 
defend it. Although O'Daniel en
dorsed Mann’s runoff opponent, 
he has found the doughy little at
torney general his best alibi for 
vetoing several unconstitutional 
laws.

East Te x a s  Q u o ta s T o  Stand
The Railroad Commission will 

grant no requests to hike allow-

{ ■ B & B H mmAutomobile Accidents Increase 
Day By Day !

An individual can protect himself against the 
performance of his automobile by having a comnl 
mechanical check-up, but the only way he chi j)PL, 
himself against the faulty performance of other • 
or drivers is to carry a complete automohih

SEE US FOR COMPLETE PROTECTION

Hugbston Insurance Agency
I ‘hone 23S
'« »’••*. »J» *)• *'**«• Ÿ *«* *•*%**■«*

..11 : »V tilo Pîlgt

i  ro
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Crowell, Te

able oil runs in the East Texas 
field, on the basis of the decision 
rendered in the Rowan A Nichols 
suit in Federal District ( ourt, 
doubling the CommUsion’s allow
able figure for the R. & N. wells, 
Finest Thompson announced. 
Thompson said an appeal will be 
taken from the decision, and the 
status quo will be maintained, 
pending a final outcome of the at
tack on the commission's allow
able order. Several major com
panies have sought higher allow
ables since the lower court deci
sion.

j
——------------------

A N  A M E R I C A N  B U I L D E R

The American skyscraper is I 
one o f the greatest o f modern j 
marvels, and the Empire State I 
building in New York represents 
its highest development. An in- J 
teresting story o f its erection is- 
told by I ’aul Starrett, the man I 
who built it. in a recent book. |

Five leading builders bid on j 
the job and Starrett obtained the j 
contract, agri eing to complete the i 
talh st building in the world in i 
Is months. He did it in 11 
months, in spite o f a strike in 
plant- supplying the steel girders 
•luring a part o f the construction 
period. Four mi i.th- were ro- 
luired to tear down the Waldorf- 
Astoria hotel which formerly oc
cupied the site.

The Empire StaU 102 stories 
high and i -es 1.2 5H feet from the 
stri et level. It contains <>7.000 
ton« o f steel, and its total weight 
is .‘¡08.000 t ms— so heavy that it 
did not have to he anchi red to 
the ground, yet it -ways only 
two aid a half inches in a 100- 
mile an hour wind.

Mr. Starrett has built many of 
the country's large structures, in
cluding the Plaza, Commodori 
and Baltimore hotels and the 
Pennsylvania station in New 
York, the Bluckstone hotel in 
Chicago, and the Lincoln Me
morial in Washington. Now. at 
the age o f 72, he is undertaking 
the largest housing contract ever 
let.

Rut the building o f the Empire 
State. 200 feet high» r than any 
other on earth, will remain his 
greatest pride and crowning 
achievement.

C A R D  O F  THANKS

We wish to thank m  
friends in Crowell for ever 
o f kindness during ,.Ur ^  
nient following tbs death 
daughter and sister. \Vor(j 
not tell how your acts and 
o f sympathy aided us 
pec tally want to extend nun 
and gratitude for the bta 
floral offerings, and for th 
«client io o d  furnished us.

Mr. and Mrs. Clan nee Me 
and Family.

E ' A ' S *
Porch or Lawn

Rocker

i’ V* *
w V

An orilinanct in Indianapolis, 
Ind.. states that people may quar
rel as much as they please on 
weekdays, hut it is unlawful on 
Sunday.

FOLDING TYPE 

O N L Y

$ 1 J  

M. S. Henrv &

SPECIAL FOODS for HOT PAYS
STOCK UP WITH EASY TO PERPARE FOODS LIKE THESE

S U G A R
10 lbs.

49c
SOAP, P. & G  

6 bars

Grapefruit Ji
2 No. 2 can»

nee
White Swan 15c
46 oz. National 19c

SALMON
C o n cho  Pinks. N o . 1 T a l l

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Parsley washed with hot wat
er keeps its flavor better and is I 

I easier to chop.
The center of the oven usual- j 

' ly has the most heat and is there- j 
i fore best for eakP baking.

Prompt disposal o f garbage and 
other waste materials around the; 

; home will aid in the control of 
! ants.

When he stopped his car sud
denly in Chicago, Walter Boston 
noticed a policeman waving his 
hands and yelling beside the car. 
“ There’s so much noise I can’t 
hear you. What did you say?”  
asked Boston. “ I said that you’ve 

| stopped your car on my foot,”
‘ replied the cop.

Herman Flohn o f New- York 
City was in court for stealing a 
bathtub to buy liquor. The 
judge promised Flohn dismissal if 
he would sit all day with a bot
tle o f whisky and not drink any. 
“ Anything but that,”  gasped 
Flohn— and went to jail.

MILK
€ cans Baby 

or
3 cans Tall

23c

Salad DRESSING
WHITE SWAN

qt. 31c pt. 19c
Puts Zest in Your Salads

PICKLES 
Sour qt. 19c 
Dill qt. 19c 

Sweet 8 02. 10c

White Swan TEA  
l  lb. 21c 1 lb. 41c

With Glasses

Her nineteenth child, a daugh
ter, was born recently to Mrs i 
Ethel Anderson, 41, of Wildwood,i 
N. J.

O X YD O L  
Large 23c, Small 9c

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S
ROAST PORK, per lb......................18c
SAUSAGE, per lb...............  15c
SLICED BACON, per lb. 25c
DRY SALT, per lb............................15c
7-STEAK, 2 lbs f o r ...................... 35c
BO LO GNA, 2 lb«, f o r .....................25c

Fresh V E G E T A B LE S ^  FRUITS
K I C K S ’»  r * . . . . . £

C A R R O T ^ u ™ h ° ne,' eaC^  t
CABBAGE, per lb......... ' ' ^
FRESH PEACHES, per doz ie ,
B A N A N A S , per lb.  ^

L A W S

Pork and Beans
16 oz. can«, 4 for

25c
White Swan 
PEACHES

Large Halves 
2 Ne. 21é c*n*

35c

ENGLISH PEAS
Concho No. 2 can

14c

JELLO
All Flavors 
2 packages

13c

C O F F E E
W H IT E  SWAN

1 lb................... •
3 lbs.................

Marshmallow»
8 oz. pkg.......... *

, j —

Friday, Saturday
Phone 7 2

FREE DELIVERY

/
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Claude Adams o f Austin *ng after |,usjn, ¡ 1 " k look- 

¿ Tui'dav for a visit with i 'is itiiig  friend- "  re-ts, und
l!|. and other friends here. .

Mr. and Mr i* r
•t fail to read llughston children ,,f n ' htire ami

ano, te m o '“ ml at top o f in the home o f \l, V/I'Tm  ’Sun,,a>'
/l I ry Borchardt. 8 " ' 1,11

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE FIVE

Clark Long is in Henri- 
l (i.:ine grandparent?,

, \|r- . l Komar.

Dudley Steele o f Pampa 
puest in the home of Mr. 

KfS !', T Boone during the
«ml.

[and Mrs Tom Vincent o f 
ta Falls pent Sunday in the 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. T.

‘‘Very I
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ts and 
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en

amj Mrs. Claude 
small daughter, Eli

Brooks 
laine, left 

,y morning for Mineral
to visit relative* until Sun-

Mis.s Ruth Banister of Thalia i 
' has accepted a position in the of- j 
j fice of the tax assessor-collector; 
ill Crowell.

Frank liofues of Lubbock ar
rived Sunday for a visit with his 

j grandparents, Mr. and Mis. .1 C.
, Thompson.
i ------ - ■

i I)r. Warner, the eyesight spec
ialist, makes regular visits to 

I Crowell, office with Fergeson 
: Bros, drug store, specializing in 
I cataracts and crosseyes. Next vis
it Wednesday, July 12. 47-tf

\

t ,
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26c
75c
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9c
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Dougl.i- Williams o f Elec-

f¡sited sev< ral days last week 
jliss Idura White, returning
i Saturday.

Allee Hart returned to 
■k Tuesday after visiting

|f, r a fe" days. He was ac- 
ued by -Toe Mark Magee.

Ip G. \V Mills and daughter, 
jo, of Amarillp are here 

treek visiting their daughter 
sister. Mr Ragsdale Lanier, 
family.

(complete automobile policy 
protect you against cars 
n by other people. See Hugh- 

Insuranre Agency ad on 
M

Iiss Dorothy Flesher returned 
r well Sat irday afternoon af-

exti di d visit in the home 
It and M T. I). Roberts of
nta Falls.

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beck and j 
small son. Bobbie, of Sudan, spent 

'the week-end in the home of Mrs. 
Beck’s grandfather, (!. A Mitch
ell.

Ï loess Housing Plan May Be U. S. Model Great Business Need
Is Social Leadership 

and Responsibility
The power o f creative leader

ship has not departed from busi
ness and industry, believes Sam
uel N. Stevens, business psychol
o g ic  o f Northwestern University. | 
“ Neither can I accept the princi-l 
pie,”  he writes in the current Ro
tary Magazine, “ that extensive 
socialization of control will pro
duce more in the long run in so
cial outcomes for the workers of 
the United States as a whole.”

But he doe.» hold that manage
ment should establish a worthy 
type o f social leadership, uphold 
high social objectives, and accept 
social responsibilities for the wel
fare o f its workers.

“ I f  these three soc ial challenges 
are accepted,”  he predicts, “ such 
leadership would eliminate indus
trial unrest by establishnig a new 
kind o f partnership between bus
iness and labor. It would ereate 
real security, not of social-secur
ity numbers and unemployment 
insurance cards, but o f program
med work. People would regain 
habits o f self-reliance and self-

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
> ou'II lo\e its crispy, crunchy crust and its 

wholesome- nourishing center.

Mrs. Jim t'umley and son, 
James Hines, of Amarillo are here 
visiting Mrs. Cumley's parents, 
I)r. and Mrs. Hines Clark.

I l.e lour Hoess brothers of tlammo id. Ind.. «  ho devised a low lj»1 
homestead and housing plan to fit the average working man’s small in
come. may have started a nationwide movement. Frank Hoess, (third
lett) oldest of the brothers, was subpenaed to appear before Ken. Joseph . . . . . . .  ■ , „  ,
O Mahoney s so-called monopolies investigating committee. Thi. com- ' have ; aused th',£  V  p j '
i.utter is considering amendments to the 1937 housing act, and the Hoess These things can come if bus-
plan has been suggested as the basis for a natlnnal nrnrr»m hr ft
U.I.I. the brothers arc William, John, Frank and Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan O'Connell 
and son, Bryan Thomas, of Corsi
cana are here for a week’s visit 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O’Connell and Mrs. A. Brian.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ricks 
and children left Wednesday 
morning for a vacation trip to 
Colorado. They visited relatives 
on the Plains en route to Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cogdcll of 
Clovis, N. M., spent the week-end 
visiting in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cog- 
dell. They returned to their 
home Monday.

CASUAL INVENTORS

iness leaders accept the larger re
sponsibilities inherent in their 

! place in the economic system.” 
j Because industrial management
would not voluntarily shoulder the 

Most inventions o f the present })Urdt.n? whic h sue h an outlook 
sire made by men o f the highest roafcj. 
mechanical and engineering skill,

Dr. and Mrs. O. ti. Lee spent 
from Sunday until Tuesday after
noon visiting relatives at Am- 
arillrt and Hereford, returning 
home Tuesday afternoon.

necessary, today it finds 
itself robbed o f many traditional 

who devote themselves almost ex- prerogatives, he adds, 
clusively to the discovery and | a  few  years ago businessmen

„ 11 development o f improved means were able to dictate the conditions 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen ( ogdcll and doing every conceivable me- <,f work, rates o f pay, hours o f

little daughter, Nancy _ Ann. re-! (.hanical job. ¡work, and who should or should
turned to their home in I ailucan j n earijer times, however, many not be employed, but this is strik-
Monday after spending the week e_ocj,.inal{ing inventions were ¡ngly not true today, he points
in the1 home of his parents, Mr. | produt,t,d ^y casual inventors, out. There has been a flood of

most of whom had no special restrictive legislation, state and 
training whatever for such work.; federal, which, for example-, sets 

Among these may be mention- definite standards of health and 
ed Robert Fulton o f steamboat -Hf ety in industry, makes work- 
fame. who was a portrait painter; mcnv. compensation 
r>!-'— -1 ----:-Ui :------* ~ and dictates the

MAKES HONOR ROLL

Edward Jones, student in Ok-1 
lahoma A. & M., was named 
among those making the dean’s j 
list of distinguished students for 
the spring semester at that col
lege. Edward i? a graduate of 
Crowell High School.

To be placed on the list, a stu-1 
dent must make an average of 
“ B”  or better in at least If»! 
hours, with no “ D,”  conditional, 
incomplete, or failing grades. A 
“ B”  grade is from 85 to 92 per 
cent perfect.

Approximately 13 per cent of 
the -iudent body made the dean’s 
list.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

The following have been added 
to the list o f those who are re
sponsible for the service of the 
-exton at the cemetery since the 
last report was published;

Mrs. Sam Lewis $2.00
Mrs. Joe Harris 2.00
Decker Magee . 2.00
Mrs. Albert White .... 2.00
Mrs. A. Weatherall . 2.00
H. E. Duvis ....... ....  2.00
A Friend ..............  2.00

CARD OF THANKS

ami Mr-. W. A. Cogdcll.
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¡an Angch
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visit. 
othf>

Wesley Lovclady 
(tent Saturday 

ay in the home of 
Henry Borchardt,

oberta of Crowell 
it:ed to the state 
at Galveston, ac- 
ice received Wed- 

will report to that

iw  Grady Roberts 
cd through Crow- 
mi stopped for a 
vas en route from 

M ;i inlay.

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter. Mi- 
Abilene were h 
iting relatives 
Crowell and Thr 
mer residents o 
inunitv.

W. S. Tarver and 
Johnnie Lee, of 

ere this week vis- 
anil friends in 

ilia. They are fnr- 
f  the Thalia com-

Mrs. Mabel Bryant a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. Bays Bryant and 
two sons, Bays and Billy, nil o f 
San Antonio and Bobby Joe Har
den of Dallas were overnight 
guests in the home o f their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. C. W. Thompson, 
Tuesday night. They were on 
route home from a vacation trip 
to California.

W e wish to convey our most 
heartfelt thanks and gratitude to 
our freinds for the m a n y  
acts o f kindness and words of 
sympathy given us during the ill
ness and death of our husband 
and father. Jack Whitley. It was 
you who so greatly aided us dur
ing our bereavement and we will 
never forget you or be able to tell 
you how your kind deeds are im
bedded in our hearts. May God’s 
richest blessings be with you.

Mrs. Jack Whitley and Children.

i Thi student in a Tyler

f -e. visited in the 
' . Mr. and Mr?. 

I Tfctna . the first o f the

arid Mr- E W. Brown re- 
ini W. dni day afternoon from 

where they had been on

(our.; , f the illness o f Mrs. 
wb's brother. Dr. C. E. Wal-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook and 
daughter, Mi s Clyde!!, of Shreve
port, La., were in Crowell this 
week visiting Mrs. Cook’s sisters, 
M Hagan Whatley anil M - 
Herman Fox, and families.

Miss Man Ragland Thompson, 
who i. attending summer school 
at West Texas State Teachers' 
College at Canyon, was here from 
Saturday until Tuesday after
noon visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson.

Richard Arkwright, inventor of 
the loom, who was a barber; Ed
mond Cartwright, who produced 
the power loom, was a clergy
man; S. B. F. Morse, inventor of 
the telegraph, was also a noted 
portrait painter; Alexander Gra
ham Bell, inventor o f the tele- 

Mr. and Mrs Merl Kincaid left phone, was a teacher o f deaf 
t Friday for an automobile mutes, and so on through a list 

trip to the World’s Fair in New which Plight be almost indef- 
York. They w ill visit many points ¡nitely extended, 
o! interest en route to and from According to the United Press. 
New Turk. a questionnaire recently sent to

---------  several thousand practical inven-
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Speck and tors dieted the opinion that even 

daughters. Mi-ses Wanda V. and today originality o f thougnt is 
Maxine, of Latncsa and Mrs. Hoi- more important for an inventor 
lis Smith and small daughters, than mere mechanical ability; in 
Lynda Carrol and Anna Lou, o f, tact, originality is considered ten 
Houston spent the Fourth of July, times as important, 
with their sister and sister-in-law,1 It seems that there is no fixed 
Mrs. J. L. Gamble of the River- rule in the matter, but the weight 
side community. : o f experience indicates that in-

-1-------  i ventors are born, not made, and
gen-

pensions
surance.

Besides

and

When he was notified there was 
a cotton allotment check for him 
at the county agent's office in 

. Karnes City, W. A. Diebel made 
compulsory, j a 40-mile trip for hi? money. The 

terms o f old-age | cfipcij was f or njne cents, 
unemployment i n - 1 __________________

T. I A  calf born on the farm of Cal-
,, Dr. Stevens shows, the ' vjn p faff near Kennard, Pa., ha? 

giowth o f unions and the fact two upper jaws, one lower jaw, 
that many o f their edicts now I and sjx nostrils.
have the force o f law further t ie ' _________________
the hands o f management, and j Approximately 191.000 dry oil 
present trends indicate that more! wells have been drilled in the

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Brothers 
of Shamrock were visitors in the 
home o f Mrs. Brothers’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdcll, last 
Saturday and Sunday.

that inventive genius will 
orally assert itself,

Janette 1 ou* special training.

lather than less outside pressure 
will be exerted on industry in the 
future.

Seeking the cause for this strik
ing loss o f privileges. Dr. Stevens 
find? it in the anti-social attitude 
o f a minority o f business organ
izations, “ chiselers”  whose un
scrupulous pruifhces have made 
necessary the legal attack on the 
abuses they allowed. To combat 
the unenlightened attitude of the 
few  is the mass o f legislation and 
restrictions under which every 
company now must function if it 
is to function at all.

United States.

Spring Tite 
AWNINGS

ONLY

V 1.1»
M. S. Henry &  Co.

Eliza! i th Ross, daughter 
I"' T R ,,f Willow. Okla.,i 
|i; : M 1 Mrs. M. O’Con- 

ar.il -her relatives and 
¡Mil- . ( well over the week- 

Sht ■ : <rned home Tuesday.!

[Mr. anil M C. G. Graves and I 
?°ns. Robert Bradley and! 

Won Thom ;,le ft last Wednes-| 
for Celligi' Station where 
Gray, will attend the sum- 

r session of 'Texas A. & M. Col-

and Mrs. W. L. Thurston 
Merrill Allee o f Denver, 

to . spent Sunday and Monday 
the honn of Mrs. Thurston’s 
tor, G. A Mitchell. They were 
tompamei! home by Mrs. J. R-

T. J. S M I T H
WATCHES and GUNS

r e p a ir e d
Corner Reck Bldg- 

I Bung ¡n vour repair work.
Sitiifdetion Guaranteed.

Mr. and Mi s. Berl Lovclady and 
baby son. Seottv, Mr. and * Mrs. 
Price Lovclady and daughters, 
Yvonne and Darlene, and Law
rence Lovclady left Sunday night 
for their homes in Riverside, 
Calif., after spending the week 
in the home of their mother and 
sister, Mrs. P. S. Uivelady and 
Mrs. Henry Borchardt.

Mrs. Edwin Greene of San An
tonio spent the week-end visiting 
her mother. Mrs. J. R. Allee, and 
other relatives. She went to Lub
bock Tuesday to visit other rela
tives before returning home.

A daughter, Mary Margaret, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Burrow in the Knox City hospital 
last Saturday morning. Mr. Bur
row is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Burrow and Mrs. Burrow 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Roark.

Mrs. I. Fisch returned to her 
home in Wink Wednesday after a 

j visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Thomas. She was ac
companied by Mrs. H. Schindler, 
who will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
T. V. Elliott.

Mrs. Tom Russell and two sons, — . .. - ... ... 1
Sam and Glendon; Mrs. Maggie e ,« 11y ■“ « ?  ‘.t8Fl f ' wlth or 
French and Jane and 
Roark went to Corpus Christi last 
Thursday. Mrs. F’ rench returned 
to her home there after visiting 
in Crowell and Mrs. Russell and 
party will visit in

POPULAR TOWN NAMES

For the first time in 56 years 
death visited the Chapin family 
o f Battle Creek, Mich., a few 

the home of days ago, when Dr. S. N. Chapin.* • * --  __ it  • -

I f  someone were to ask you 
what is the most popular name 
for towns in the United States, 
what would you guess? Unless

Mr. and Mis. Clifton French.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays and five 
children of Lawton, Okla., spent 
front Saturday night until Mon
day here visiting relatives and 
friends. They are former resi
dent? of Crowell.

41, passed away. He is survived J1,3*! checked up the names in 
by his widow and two children, . e. '  nited States Postal Guilde. 
both parents, 10 brothers and sis- is safe to say that you would 
ter*, and their 20 children and I’ ,,t hlt “ P°n the r,£ht "»m e in »  
five grandchildren. j ‘ ° * en guesses.

O f course, Washington would 
Suggest itself, also Springfield, 
possibly Paris. But neither of 

is the leader, although

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moncus 
Harlingen are here for a 
weeks' visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. R. .J. Thomas, and family. 
They returned home with Mr.

Dr. Carl George o f San Pedro 
de Marcoris, Dominician Repub- Ij'"’ '"" 
lie, likes rye bread so well that i.- "i. .... , ,

U1 he has a standing order with a rank " ’ ’ s ',,l< s 1,1 secHr,d 
few  New York bakery to send him a ‘ xh(> mo8t popu]ar town name

at l  eost^of T ?  «7« V a’ r ! ‘ n thl Unit“<J * * * * *  *  Clinton, at a cost o f $7.98. ] o f which there are 30 having
postoffices.

of

(and Mrs. Thomas, 
them last week.

who visited Robert Friers o f Saginaw. Next comes Chester, Florence.
i o iCinAka8-,thU” bed h,S w?y Washington with 28 town?---------  ¡ 85,000 miles in every state o f o f eath nanic; thcn Clayton Mad.

Ml -will Mr- I ini Fite and their -ht I  lion, Alaska, Canada, Mex- ¡_son Marion and Troy. 227; Glen- .Mi. and .Mr.?. Jim Fite and then lco< and every country in Cen- wood Kinesnort Newnort and 
son, Carlton and wife and small itral America except British Hon- Sal’ ^  »2 ?  Ashland JJS 
daughter, Doris, arrived here by dura*. ' -Tl **25 A8fllani1 an”  *-,enter-
automobile Monday afternoon I _________________  V l|i: _ . ,

'fo r  a visit with Mr. Fite's sister, ( Elliot Maynard o f Rochester 1 lere are Clevelands and 
Mrs. N. A. Crowell, and fam ily!' N . 'Y „  earn*^^fliveHhood raAing the o f Springfield*,
They are former residents o f thi* butterflies and moths fo r coilec citie*“  mheV?̂ amesn‘Vange0fmm 
f , this number downward f  here S

PROGRESS
FRDAY— Abbitious youngsters upset kitchen routine as 
dashed repeating soldering-irons from kitchen stove to 
-made “ superhets”  . . . and even the rich, with their 
■bten” ones, were lucky i f  they “ got”  more than static 
D1)AY . . . Tke world around is yours for the tuning, at 
the majority can afford to pay— perfected to almost the

. . .

TOMORROW— You will see the events as they actually hap- 
Pen Television will be made available to all and 
^  our knowledge a few  years back) it’s very impossibility 
Jhakes possible further developments even more wonderfu . 
0ut ° f  the tinkering o f boys a short time ago have come the commercial improvements o f scientific developments which 
"u! ,us, f °  s»y. a« we Rwitch on the radio and bring E“ r."PT’ 
ITohably in a few  years house* will all be built with televi- 

ii„n roonii- We’ ll be able ot fly away from a ball game dur- 
• f  *he seventh inning and watch the last two innings as 
urry home in our “ flivver" planes to dinner, a hundred miles ‘Way. *

•"thing seem* impossible . . .  and therein we have the 
>. a foundation o f faith in our own intelligence, for tne 
and belief we have in our future as the greatest natio
rth.

its in Crowell since returning t o , alive in small traveling bags.
Georgia many years ago.

| only one New York, but two 
lr , T; j Z . , Chieagos. C Philadelphias and 8

---------  I Helen Hayes, star o f stage and i )et roits
J. W. Owens o f thef F » ard 1 ™™en, has a shooting gallery in; The outstanding popularity of 

community underwent an opera- which ■ all o f the targets are the name clinton is 8omewhat 
Uon in.the Quanah Hospital1 Mon-, photographs o f well-known dra- difficult to understand, although 
day. He had been in the hospital, matic critics. I lwo etatesmen o f that name were
several weeks for treatment. Mr. 
Owens is doing as well as could 
be expected, according to reports.

STAMP CHANGED C AN AL

An interesting story o f how a 
postage stamp caused the United 
States to build the great ship 
canal at Panama instead o f 
through Nicaragua is told in a 
Belgian magazine, but we do not 
guarantee its accuracy.

When the question o f whether 
to select the Panama or the 
Nicaragua route was before the 
Senate, there was a lively de
bate, each route having its 
champions among the solons. 
Among the points discussed was 
that of danger from earthquakes. 
Senator Wilburn argued against 
the Nicaragua route, saying it was 
in highly dangerous volcanic ter
ritory. Senator Followry, who 
favored that route, declared that 
the president o f Nicaragua had 
solemnly assured him that no 
volcanic eruptions had occurred 
in hux country for centuries.

A young engineer, who was in
terested in the Panama project,, 
then showed Senator Wilburn a 
Nicaragua postage stamp which 
depicted the Monotombo volcano 
in eruption. Wilburn immediate- j 
ly obtained enough stamps to 
place one on the desk of each 
senator, with a note calling atten
tion to this official admission of 
volcanic activity.

A* a result, Nicaragua was 
abandoned and the P a n a m a  
Canal route was approved by a 
big majority o f the Senate.

A burglar alarm protected the 
automobile owned by A. T. Sub- 
lett o f Belton, S. C., until thieves 
stole the alarm.

Feathers for Nina

prominent in the early days 
o f the republic.

George Clinton was the first 
governor o f the state o f New 
York and was vice president o f ! 
the United States at the time o f 
his death in 1812. His nephew, 
DeWitt Clinton, was also gover
nor o f New York and an unsuc
cessful candidate for the presi
dency, being defeated by Madi
son.

Whether it be through the 
fame o f these statesmen or the 
euphony o f the name itself, Clin- 

; ton i* the favorite name for 
.towns in the United State*.

High school girls who wish to 
I be smarties had better eat hearty
breakfasts, according to a sur
vey made by a home economic* 
student at Texas State College 
for Women. Tabulating the break
fast habits o f a class of seniors 

, and comparing them with their 
scholarship, she found a definite 

'superiority in the ratings o f those 
1 who ate breakfast over those who 
¡did not.

la regal robe* and a crown of 
“horse feather*,’’ Nina, 193$ cham
pion mare, defended her title at the 
recent Ban Diego, Calif., fair. Hero 
i* the egnine gaeea with her owner, 
Mleo Betty Lawrence.

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
have complimentary guest ticket* 
awaiting them at The New* offle*

“The Return of the 
Cisco Kid“

Five o f them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other fiv* will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page of this issue.

VINE RIPENED

FRESH TOMATOES, per lb ... 5 c  
CANTALOUPES, 5-lb. size each 5 c  
FRESH GREEN BEANS, lb. . 5 c  
SWEET PEPPERS,per l b . . . 1 0 c
PEACHES, Will Have Large Supply
PRIME RIB or SEVEN

BEEF STEAK, per lb .. . . . 2 0 c
SALT PORK BACON,perii. 1 3 c

No. 1 Grade

BREAKFAST BACON per I b 2 5 c  
MILK, Carnation,.. 7  < * *  2 5 c
APRICOT. PINEAPPLE, STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES, Delmonte . . . 2 5 c
1 Vi Pound can

LEHRACK’S HIGH GRADE

ICE CREAM ,pint.;. . . . . 1 0 c
SWEET PICKLES, 4 d o z . „ .2 5 c
Pork and Beans. . . . 2  cans 9 c

LARGE CANS
GOLD BAR

TOMATO J U K E .. 4  c a n  2 f  
TOMATOES, 3  No. 2 c u s  2  f i '

7 P

0 Ê Ê
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to know the truth o f the statement 
that God through prayer changes. 
things. I f  we can but realize the)
effectiveness and the true valuel 
of prayer in a day o f increasing i 
need, there will he on the part I 
of those o f us who belong to God 
increasing and unceasing prayer.

Your Horoscope :
July 1 — You

smallpox.
Japan has a million men i 

arms in China.
According to Pi evident „ 

l ’ enes o f C’hecho-Sh.vakia, |
took from Checho-SlovakitL
erty to the value of $ ]
noo.

Fifty-eight fooieign »iati,,«J 
me exhibits at the \vor$J|

rA~
I,y »  i. numi». Tr«j< n»m a»« v » e»i o «“ ->

C l a s s i f i e d  A d  S e c t i o n
A Small Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum Cost 25c

fellowship with 
wavs welcome.

HARRELL

us. You are 

REA, Pastoi

al- tempta-j that ye enter not into 
tion.”  “ Pray without ceasing."

Lord Jesus Christ has giv- 
of one who

For Sale No Trespassing
FOR SALE— A 1937 Plymouth 2- 

I ’eLuxe Sedan, $485.00.—  
Implement Company.

FOR
7R

SALE 
per 100
miles wi

—200 bushels barley, 
lbs.— W. J. Mui-phy. 
st of Mai garet.

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance 

j . p. D A V I D S O N ,
Office City Hotel

FOR SALE --A  1937 Plymouth 2-
door DeLuxc■ Sedan, $145.00.—
Booríe Imple ment Company.

MK. AND MRS R. R. MAGEE of
Crovveil have complimentary gue.-t
tickt‘ ts awai ting them at The
Ne w- office to <ee “ Tile Return of
the ii/iseo K iid”  at the Rialto The-
atre at the Saturdav night pic-
view . Sunday or Monday.

LEATHER ZIPPER BINDERS,
as hijw as $2.70 —The News Of-
fice.

FOR SALE-—We have a re-con-
«litio,ned Oliver Hart-Parr Row
Cmr Model 18-28— Boone Imple-

Positively 
of Hendrix 
grass lease to 
you want to buy 
Hendrix, telephone 
Texas.

the defendant -J. J. Nichols. But 
if you fad to find said property, 
or if the proceeds o f such sale 
be insufficient to satisfy said 
judgment, then you are directed 
to make the money, or any bal
ance thereof remaining unpaid, 
out of any other property of de
fendant, as in case o f ordinary 

I executions.
Herein Fail Not, hut due return 

make hereof within 30 days, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

7 , .. J  Given under my hand and the
no rock hauling out soa| ()p th,. u^trict Court of Bay- 

pasture now under ;jor County, at my office in Sey- 
C. H. McClellan. If niour, Texas, this 1 1th day of 

rock, see Frank |juno j<»:>i|
341. Quanah, (S E A L ) ROBERT JONES.

35-tfc Clerk, District Court, Baylor 
3-4t County, Texas.

C h ris tia n  Science Services
"Sacrament”  is the subject of 

I the Lesson-Sermon w hicli w ill be 
j read in all Churches o f Christ, 
I Scientist, on Sunday, July it.

The Golden Text is

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allow ed 
on my land.— F u r d  Halsell. tf

T R E S P A S S  N O T I C E
No fishing allowed in my pas

ture. To -ave embarrassment 
please do not ask. This means 
every body.— Leslie McAdams, 

42-tf

W A R N I N G

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S

T.

impany.

Wanted

the Sheriff or anv Constable of 
Foard County. Texas,—
Greeting:

Whereas, on the 10th day of 
May. 1939. Seymour Mercantile 
Company, a corporation, recov- 
• ■ • d in the District Court of Bay-! 
lor County, a judgment against 
•T. J. Nichols for the sum o f Nine'
Hundred Ten a n d  71 /100 
($*.*10.71) Dollars with interest j 

thereon from the 10th day o f;
May. 19:19, at the rate o f 10 perl
cent per annum and costs o f suit: _______
and. whereas, the said judgment j E„ ,  Side Chureh of chrUt
- ......  /'ur;: 1,1 Attachment, Bihu, classes at 10 0’clock Sun-
l '" n " n thp following described I day mornjn(r

Create
in me a clean heart, O God; and 
renew a right spirit within me”  
(Psalms 61:10).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the 
following from the Bible: "Jesus 
saith unto them, Children, have 
ye any meat? They answered him, 
No. And he said unto them. Cast 
the net on the right side o f the 
ship, and ye shall find. They cast 
therefore, and now they were not 
able to draw it for the multitude 
of fishes”  (John 21:5, 6).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ The nature o f Christiian- 
ity is peaceful and blessed, but in 
order to enter into the kingdom, 
the anchor of hope must be cast 
beyond the veil o f matter into 
the Shekinah into which Jesus has 
pas-od before us" (pages 10 and 
M )

Our
I en us the best examp 
¡prayed unceasingly, and His pray
er life should be, a- is every part 
of His life, an example and a 
guide to us. After strenuous days 
He spent long nights in prayer.

1 He prayed before He chose His 
disciples and when He sent them 
forth. He prayed before He ut
tered the command and brought 
Lazarus forth from among the 
dead. He prayed on the Mount of 
Transfiguration, and His disciples 
received an answer to that pray
er. a foregleam of the glory' that 
they’ should enjoy 
eternity with Him. 
fellowship supper in 
loom we find Him in prayer. Be
fore He went to His death on 
Calvary's cross He prostrated 
Himself before His heavenly Fath- 

in Gethsemane. On the cross'

throughout 
In that last 
the upper

er
in the midst of suffering He pray
ed. and even now seated on the 
right hand of the Father He con
tinues His intercessory ministry 
for those for whom He died. If 
Christ must pray, how much more 
ought we to pray!

The apostle Paul enjoins God's 
people- to pray always 
means to be at 

, spirit of prayer, 
necessarily

This
ill times in the 

It does not 
mean that we should

fond o f wat
er sports and are a good sea 
traveler. You do not like to live 
alone and will lie much happier! 
married. In spite of a dictatorial j 
trend you are affectionate, kind1 
and loyal to your family and 
friends.

July 2. Once convinced o f the] 
truth of an enterprise you stick 
with relentless persistency unless 
some meddler or interferring per-1 
son makes you disgusted and you 
ehuek the whole thing. Don't let j 
any one interfere with your bet
ter judgment and when convinced, 
a course is light tarry it through.1

July 3.— You have u well de
veloped inner sight that delves, 
deep into things hidden from the 
usual person. You have a marked 
literary ability and often with
draw into a world of your own 
creative imagination without tak
ing others into your confidence.

July 1.— You are strongly in
clined to mysticism and investi
gation. You have many friends 
who are loyal to you through the 
years even though you frequent
ly dominate them.

July 5. 6.— You are indifferent 
to much adornment but what you 
have in jewelry must be o f the 
best. You do not take kindly to 
disappointment« but be careful 
that you do not lose faith in man
kind. Deception in a friend 
grieves you deeply.

July 7. 8.— You are musically 
inclined, far sighted and are 
methodical in laying your plans. 
While your intentions are good 
you experience the trials that come 
into every life. You are kindly 
and sympathetic.

•I
by

— .... n orli)
f  New York announced |:i! 

that they were di-gn-t.d 
racketeering condui 
¡can labor unions aeainst 
itors at the fair. The dema 
labor organizations were do* 
ed as unfair and fantastic 
charged that unjustifiable 
es were made for trivial * 
which the exhibit,! were 
to accept.

In giving his
1

l e t , . fiy 1
for President i: • >j
third term, Secretaiy ,,f 
terior Harold I. Kk» . ,au 
want Roosevelt i a third! 
because Chief Just Hughs 
spent fifteen year- , i the S,j 
Court; Justice McUeyr-oldi. 
Borah has been senator 
1907. 1 fail to see why i
with equal or greater u 
should be limited t eight 
in the White House.”

INTERESTING FAC. 
OF THIS AND THAI

About $205,00*1 >' and I 
into human lives - . is; . 
fire in the United States 
year.

The average weight of the j 
o f a man is 45 ounn 
43 ounces.

The .-teel and - < -rent q 
hold depository at Fort Knot 
holds three-fifths -if the 
gold supply.

a « I

THIS WEEK IN HIS

OurWeekly Sermon
>8

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. -------
Sunday services at 11 a. in. , By Rev. Chauncey B. Nordland. 
Wednesday evening services at Extension Director, Moody 
o’clock. Bible Institute, Chicago
Sunday. July '.*. 1939 Subject:| ---------

Sacrament.”  T h e  C h ris tia n  and P ra y e r
The public is cordially invited.

WANTED TO BUY— Big bone, 
red bore pig. Will pay small prem
ium foi one that suit-— A. G. 
Pcchacek. 3-1 tp

S MACHAC of Rt 1
Complimentary guest ticket await
ing him at The News office to see 
•The Return of the Cisco Kid” 

at the Rialto Theatre at the Sat
urday night preview-. Sundav or 
Mondav.

For Rent
FOR
Phon

RENT Furnished room. 
? 1*57-1. ltc

MR.
of

AND
Thalia 

g --t tick 
The News 
turn of th 
Rialto Th. 
night pre- 
day.

L. IMRS.
have 

•ts awaiting 
office to see 
e Cisco Kid' 
•atre at the 
.dew. Sunday

). FOX JR.
complimentary

them 
"The 

at
Satui

at
Ro
the
day

Mon-

STATED MEETING 
i of Crew oil Lodge No. 

-■40. A. F & A. M..
♦July 31, 8 p m Mem- 

jf-, ' r / \J hi r u gen to attend, 
xv v '>r visitor« welcome 

B. GRAHAM. W M 
R. MAGEE, Secretary

V  *•

p-operty. to-wit: 83.75 /877.5 un-' 
divided interest in and to all oil, 
g.is and minerals in and under or 
•in thi following described prop
erty. to-wit:

All of Section Nu. 2:»R, Block 
A ." H. .V T. C Ry. Co. Survey in 

Foanl County. Texas, and con
taining *577.5 acres of land. Ab- 
-r’ act No. 1072. as -aid Attach
ment lien existed on the ",0th day 
of September. 1938. and on Octo
ber 1st, 1938. and it is ordered 
and decreed by said judgment 
that -aid property be sold as un- 
del execution in satisfaction of 
said judgment. And if said prop 
erty shall sell for more than 
ficient to pay off and satisfy 
sums of money, the excess should 
he paid over to the said J. J. 
Nichols. But if -aid property! 
should • .-t -ell for enough to pay 
•r - a sums of money, the hal-, 

ante .bn- .-hall be made as under 
i-xi-ut n, and such order o f sale; 
-hall l(ave the force and effect' 
, .f a .vrit of possession, and the 
officer executing same shall make 
a good and sufficient deed, to the! 
purchaser and place the purchaser 
o f said property in

Communion at 11 a. m. 
Everyone is invited to com 

worship with us.
— Reporter

and

suf-
said

possession
3*i da\ - from date

mm- j 
cize

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F & A. M.

STATED MEETING

Ii

thereof withir 
o f sale.

Therefore, you are hereby 
rounded that you proceed to 
.nd -i ll the above described prop 
erty. as undei execution, am

iki food and sufficient d...1.
the purchaser and to place 
purcha 
sior

F irs t C h ris tia n  C h u rc h
J u ly  9, 1939.

Sunday School at 10 a m. John 
Rasor, superintendent. There is
•i class for every member o f the 
family.

Morning wor.-hip at 11 a. 
Sermon, “ Looking Forward," 
the pastor.

Evening worship at 8 p. m. 
There will be a regular worship 
service with the sermon period 
given over to Conference reports 
by Misses Mary Owens and Mar
garet Long and A. Y. Olds and 
Donald Ward.

Christian Youth Fellowship 
meets after the evening worship 
service.

The “ little white church on the 
corner” invites you to attend its 
Sunday services because we feel 
that every member o f the com- 
munity needs the influence o f the 
church, if they are to build a 
ChrLtian life and a * Christian 
community. Come, worship and

Text: Praying always with all 
prayer and supplication in the 
Spirit, and watching thereunto, 
with all perseverance and suppli
cation for all saints.— Ephesians 
6:18.

Player foi most people seems 
i to lie a forgotten art. We do not 
'expect the people of the world to 
i know anything about the value of 
! prayer, but Christians should pray 
without ceasing. There a r e 
many reasons for our being con-1 mom 
stantiy in the attitude o f prayer, 
hut among the chief reasons we 

! should like to suggest that God 
m. i commands us to pray and invites 
by j us to come to Him as our loving 

'heavenly Father; and as long a.- 
men have unceasing needs there 
should be unceasing prayer.

The man who makes
prayer is to be pitied. __ _____
himself of one of the highest priv
ileges to which a mortal can as-! pray 
pile, and he misses much comfort, growth 
courage, and high aspiration 
might he his for the a-king. 
laige growth, whether in holiness 
or any other Christian character
istic, has ever been attained with
out the giving o f time to be o f
ten and long alone with God.

The Bible contains many sum
monses to prayer. “ Ask and ye 
shall receive." “ Men ought always 
to pray, and not to faint.”  “ Pray

spend all of our time on our 
knees, hut that our hearts should 
be attuned to His heart. Whether 
in the midst of difficult tasks or 
in the hustle and hustle of every
day life we should instantly turn 
to Him and give expression to the 
deepest desires o f our hearts.

We have One whom Christ has 
sent, even the Holy Spirit, who 
will lead u< in our prayers. He 
summons us to pray; He puts the 
prayers upon our hearts if  \'e are 
yielded to Him. and He translates 
our prayers in terms which are 
acceptable to God.

Paul also says we -houbl pray 
with entreaties. This means that 
there should be an eager quest 
for something. It means that we 
should he in dead earnest.

Every need we have is a suin
to prayer. Our God is a 

God of grace. His is an open in
vitation. He has said. “ Come.” 
Do you have burdens, sorrows, 
fears, spiritual thirst. hunger? 
God invites you to come, and He 
who is our all-sufficient heavenly 
Father is more anxious to give us 

| the desires and needs that are ours 
light o f ; than we are to give in answer to 
He robs petitions front our earthly ehil- 

di en.
also promotes t h e 

. the spiritual life. It 
that has been said that we become like 
No | those with whom we associate. 

One cannot spend time alone with 
God without partaking o f His 
nature, and we soon discover that 
the more time we spend with Hint 
the richer become our spiritual 
experiences.

Nor should it be forgotten that 
prayer brings power. We cannot 
tell how or why, but we soon come

Brief Bits of Newt 
From Here and 

There

Robert DeGraff. originator of 
the Garden City Publishing Com
pany’s Star Dollar reprints of cur
rent books, ha- started a new pub
lishing plan by which complete 
copies of books, new and classic, 
will be published to sell for 25 
cents a copy. The books will be
madi pocket size 4*«x*5l*:Xl2 , - -
inches and will be sold at news 
stands, drug and cigar stores as 
well as through regular book 
stores. Mr. DeGraff’s purpose is 
to bring good literature within the 
easy reach of all.

An unexpurgated edition of 
Hitler's book "Mein Kampf”  is 
being published in this country 
by Houghton Minfflin to whom 
Hitler assigned his American 
copyright right«.

It is estimated that 18,000,000 
Americans have faulty hearing.

Smallpox killed l>0,000.000 per
sons in Europe in the eighteenth 
century.

It i> estimated that slightly ov
er half the people in the United 
States have been vaccinated for

July 3.— Iiiuhn admitted t 
Union, 1890. First savinn 
in the United States o 
1819.

July 4.— Stephen Collin 
ter. born, (compnser—014 
at Home, Old Blai k Joe. Mi 
Kentucky Home, Swar.ee 
Oh. Susannah, and -there), 
John Adams. 2nd president 
1826.

July 5.— California declin 
independence from Mexico, 
Venezuela declared indepei 
o f Spain, 1811.

July 6.— Declaration of 
pendence first puh!;-hed :n 
“ Pennsylvania Evening 
1776. Hawaiian Islands 
to the United Sta’ . . 1898

July 7.— M. E Manson, 
man, born, 1815. Wall type 
ephone used in Meridnr. 
1878.

July 8.— John D 
born, 1839. First 
cine administered 
States, 1800.

July 9.— New V 
Castle Garden destroyed by 
1876. Zachery Taylor. 12th 
dent, died, 1850.
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Dollars, togethei with 

-1 that may be 
nrl the further sum 
1 10/100 ($ 15.10) D< 

eo-t-i of suit, together wi 
legal fees and commission 
xeeut.ing this writ. And 
-aid property shall sell 
than sufficient to pay 

satisfy said sums of money 
you are hereby directed 
over the excess thereof

O utstanding leaders actively
ENGAGED IN THE CONSTRUCTIVE 
DEVELOPMENT AND B U ILD IN G  
O F  *TH E  LO N E STAR STATE"

âatHPucï- 
- '-sots ro0v/s

“Quality—Service”
A class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicitor
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OFFICE
SUPPLIES

We Can Supply You 
With A  Pencil or 
Steel Filing Cabinet.

a
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£ W - T H A T 5  THE MOST; W  || 
IM P O R TA N T TH IN Gi ■ ’** • v m n n  I i i n n w

[ you'll hear  tonight-

J ohn nance Garner  was born
80V. ZZ, 1669- EDUCATED IN 
PUBLIC SCHOOL.LAV/ EDUCATION 
IN PRIVATE OFFICE.ADMITTED 
BAR 1890. EDITED UVALDE 
LEADER. PUBLIC LIFE BEGAN 
1894 AS COUNTY JUDCE TWO 
TERMS TEXAS LEGISLATURE. 
MARRIED MISS MARIETTA 
RHEINE», NOV.25/95-ONEJON.

y •!.r \

\

Carries own deer to camp
19385 OUTDOOR ENTHUSIAST, | 
FEARLESS CHAMPION OP THE 
RIGHT; ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
IN COW CAMP OR CAPITOL. 
"CACTUS J A W  GARNER CAN] 
BE DEPENDED UPON .ONLY 

' LIVING MAN W HO HAS BEEN 
I PRESIDING OFFICER BOTH 

HOUSES OF CONGRESS.

W hen statem ents a\>out k\Va
S e ltzer are m ade over tVie an , 

\>e\\eve tVvem”
*  * A ,

V mi
Elected S ^ - congress (90S - serving to  33 - be
came VICE PRESIDENT.SINCE START Of CAREER,MAS. 
CAPV1R HAS DEEM HIS SECRETARY IN WASHINGTON'S 
MOST REMARKABLE POLITICAL PARTNERSHIP. HE HAS 
BROAD COMPREHENSION OF NATION’S POUTICAl, 
SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC PROBLEMS, GAINED FROM 
SERVICE OH MOST IMPORTANT WAYS AN D MEANS COM
MITTEE UNDER WOODROW WILSON. SOUND JUDC 

, MEN! AND UNKRUAH5 LEADERSHIP

f
jd tn  Nance Gar#,

■\ a m » — » r  *
AT DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION IN I9J2 

_  -GARNER HELD MORI THAN90 VOTES FOR PRES
»0LNT-BUT RELEASED TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA DEl£ 

■ s rT _ ?  \  CMI0N£7j^FMNIUl N 0. ROOSEVELT, SHAT TER-
\  w i d o w s  A O W N li TRADITION? TO W

1 J  «FOREMOST PARLIAMENTARY AUTHOR-
n  'S * r\  ITY OP THE NATION.

J ohn n a n c i  g a r n e « . h a s  a l w a y s  b « n  c o n s i s t e n t  in  h is  i v e u v  a t t i t u o s  to w ar d  n a t io n a l  POLITICS-A N D  THE INALIENABLE RIGHTS OF THt PEOPLE. HIS PHILOSOPHY OF 
GOVERNMENT IS SIMPLE. HE EXPRESSED IT IN HIS ACCEPTANCE- SPEECH IH 1932,: 

"THERE ARE JUST TWO THINGS TO THIS GOVERNMENT AlS I ME IT. TNI FIRST IS TO 
SAFEGUARD THE UVES AND PROPERTIES OP OUR PEOPLE. TNI SECONO IS TO INSURE 
THAT EACH OP US NAS A CHANCE TO WORK OUT H i« DESTINY ACCORDING TONIS
talent« ,  this in vo lves  p r o t ic iin g  niaa  f r o a a  r e in «  in j u r e d  o r  oppressed
AT THOSE OF SUPERIOR ACQUISITIVENESS AND PERHAPS LEM CONSCIENCE.“

i l  ILLIONS enjoy greater freedom from everyday aches and pa1*  
because they have heard —and believed — Alka-Seltzcr an

nouncements over the air or have read—and belleved-pd“““Rtntnmnnte nKn.>* All.. P u .

. anal-

T W  M w w in ii ruma«»

statements' about 'Alka-Srftzer.
is worth*much °moi^tiCliei If bU,ned ,ron> ‘ he u *  of Alka-SelW
Alka-Seltzcr br^dcas's.'"1"  th° g''mun* enJ°>'ment they get fro«

Stomach ° HeartbiirriV w'C A'hf-SelUer way to relief from Gas 
Colds ”Morning A?w-eadiahf:  Aci? indigestion and Distress <4 morning After and Muscular Ache* and Pains?

Pirst-rel efVfO U  GET T W O  FOLO RELICF
K sLc: ,s.odi‘um oPfa,M Pi i n ) Uie AU“ -S e h w r  contains a n ’
ated'wdth these iv'IT i he °''1(’r-“cid condition that is often *»>«• with these everyday ailment», becauae Alka-SelUer conttf-

alkalizing agents. . _
Get Alka-Seltzer the next time you P** 

* drug »tore

& 5 i  Z
Try »  glaaa of Alka-Seltzer at t *  

. Drug Store Soda Fountain

- 1 ’

T»»**’
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are in need o f any office supi 
call us. Our litu - of -upplia 
complete and are well ■ |
guarantee to give satisfai 
Try us.— The News Office DEC 
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Don’t Submit to Hi-Jacking

Foard County Farmers Have 
Lost Approximately $8,000 Each 

Year on Soil Building Payments

PAGE SEVEN

,T.C FilCHARDSON,

■ iesfl
I* :irm und Ranch,

*jer-F> Association

of making a

farmers diti no dusting until leaf 
vorm> threatened to destroy the

An estimated amount o f $8.000
_____ _ „ „  per year has heen lost by farm-

crop. and flea hoppers had already ' " f  Foard County in soil build- 
destroyed the "bottom cnip." int-r PaymentO'. ..... IS . l

ere ;
bat

already been who did not dust tin 
generally from 1 
uith later than

ifht ¡

hat

of tile WI 
crop has

cotton i
ib to a mo
 ̂ the i thwest. The in- 

.¡»cket* ay yet rob us o f 
■f of our labor, if we are 
the alert to
,11 half way
the proper ammunition. 
• ma\ he a shoulder 

or a power outfit capable
♦:rg five to seven rows at 
the ammunition for boll 

loaf worm and boll worm 
¡tim arsenate. I f  the in- 

the jump on us and a 
..if,-station occurs at this 
It sometimes pays to add

..........  irop
(Some Kruth County (Tova-) glow 
ers doubled their yield by thor
ough dusting and some of those

Grair. sorghums if plowed or 
disked under before heading will 

(qualify under the practice in 
Montague, Wise, Parker, Hood, 
Somervell, Bosque, Coryell, Bell, 
Williamson, Travis, Hays, Comal, 
Bexar, Wilson, Karnes, B,e, San 
Patricio. Nueces, and Kleberg 

, and all counties east o f those 
named.

>ne unit. Each acre o f the following
7. Construction of reservoirs counts at two unit» ($ 3 ): 

and dams— 10 cubic yards o f >na- 1. Seeding adapted varieties o f
at *int*o the Covern- 1 V*r*8]- moved in making fill or ex- alfalfa.

ned the cows
oot-

r

in to harvest the stall- - -th 
ton wasn’t worth picking.

“ Better late than never" is a 
good slogan to us,- in th, tight 
against insect hi-jackers which 

meet them  [threaten the cotton crop, hut "do: 
with dust-1 ‘t right or not at all" should be 

the other part of the slogan. It 
is always a mistake to “ try”  I 
something "to see if it will work,”  I 
and experimenting with all sorts 
o f medicines and insecticides is! 
too expensive for the average 
farmer to risk.

The methods and machinery 
for the control of flea hopper, 
boll weevil, leaf worm and boll 

Piris yri on to the calcium  | worm have been thoroughly test- 
* led and worked out by the state

terri-.nnil Federal agencies supported 
flea by your taxes for that purpose. 

The best available information 
on how and when to fight insects j 
can be had by any cotton grower, I 
on request to his county agent or 
state experiment station. when-

nt
K: i l
the

« north, in cotton 
f the Southwest the 
may still he the most se

at this season o f the 
If r this tiny insect migrates 
itiitierabh distances from 
to the cotton fields, and 
i,., rapidly from early 

: »hen the first eggs hatch 
'late in the season. It de- 
tfc, small fruit buds before 
ome large enough for the 

»evil to deposit eggs, and in 
infestations, also causes 
t itself t<> assume distort- 

TIh- treatment fo r the 
lu

’ men» farm nrn«rvnm started in 
1 ‘«ttn. m-  ̂ total of apnvnximately 
^18.000. been use they did not ,-nr- 
i'V t i t  in full the soil building 

lnvactie-.s for which they receive 
| payments.

The \ \ A h ’ s rh'ced annrnxi- 
•nateb- *17.003 ot the disnooil o f 
Foard fountv farmer-, to assist 
them in carrying out oractiees 
-rieh as terrscinp. seeding le- 

, games. establishing pastures and 
I plant it,!' green manure and cover 
I erons that is, nractiee« which 
eorise-ve or build no the soil.

That i- th, maximum that in' 
j he earned hv farmers of 'his rnun- 
1 ty I o' carry in«» out soil-building 
nractiee- in 1939.

The soil-building payment is 
nvitlo '*i nddition to the regular 
conservation nnvment for plant
ing a, resge allotments, end is sep
arate. also from the price adiust- 
nu i t. or parity payment.

cavation counting as one unit. 2. Seeding permanent gra--,-
H Construction o f concrete or or pasturt mixtures containing u 

rubble-masonry check dams or
drops and measuring weirs for the 
control o f erosion, leaching, and 
seepage, of irrigated cropland 
and orchard land— 7 cubic feet 
• ■ f concrete or rubble masonry a(.,.j.s 
counting as one unit. This prac
tice is applicable in Clay, Jack,

! Palo Pinto, Erath, Hamilton.
1 Lampasas. Burnet, Blanco, Ban
dera, Medina, Atascosa, Live Oak,
Jim Wells and Kleberg, and all 
counties west of those named.

9. Construction o f .100 linear 
feet of ditching with a depth of 
1 foot and top width of 4 feet, 
or the cubic equivalent thereof, 
for the diversion and spreading 
of floodwater or well water on re- 
-t,nation land, cropland, pasture 
land, or hay land. This practice 
is applicable in the same coun
ties as Practice 8.

I o f the County Agricultural Con- 
I-creation Committee, makes the 
I following explanation o f how the

‘ j i ’ ., I soil-building payment is earned,ever new and better methods are .
discovered the experiment stations1 The maximum sou-building nl- 
will test them and report on them, lowanee i- set up for each farm, 
and until they do. the best the|and is figured as the sUm of the
grower can do is to leave the ex
perimenting to them.

Those who buy a good dusting 
machine to fight thi- year's late 
pests will Vie prepared to start the

ipper
any

ted I 
fine, I

-Old I

ctlarj
xico. I 
ieptnl

ting sulphur_- j bntth at the high time next year
■ • 1— when the insects first attack

crop.

10. Reseeding depleted pas- 
Weldon P. Herman, secretary j tures— 10 pounds o f seed count

ing as one unit.
11 --------- -------

tion) o f noncrop, open pasture by 
non-grazing (deferred grazing) 
on one-half of the number of 
acres required to carry one an
imal unit for 12 months.

Each acre of the following 
counts as one unit: ($1.50).

1. Seeding biennial or peren- 
the | nial legumes, perennial grasses 

(other than timothy or red top),

full seeding oT Rhod, gras» Hal 
las, grama, or Bermuda grass.

,1. Cultivating, protecting and, 
maintaining (by planting if neces
sary) a good stand of forest 

planted between January 
1, 1036, and January 1, 1930, or 
if under a co-operative agreement 
with a governmental agency bc- 
fort July 1, 1939, in accordance 
with approved forestry practice as 
prescribed by the 8tat<: Commit
tee.

Each acre 
counts as th 
establishing 
tive cover by planting sod pieces 
of perennial grasses, on land con
taining sufficient moisture to start 
the gras*.

Each acre counts as four units 
($C) in establishing a permanent 
vegetative cover by planting 
crowns o f Kudzu.

Thi practice applies only in Dal- 
lam. j)ea f Smith, Hansford, Hart I 
ley, Hutchinson, Lipscomb. Moore,1 
Ochiltree und Oldham.

2. Contour listing, subsoiling 
(chiseling), or furrowing non
et op land.

3. .Strip cropping on the con
tour, alternating with strips o f 
erosion-resisting crops and ero
sion-permitting intertilled crops.

Each ten acres o f the following 
counts as one unit (15 cents an 
acre):

1. Seeding small grain crop.-
for harves* ir 1939 on a contour1 
run with e fain, level or survey
or’s instrument or on established,
terraces

2. Pit cultivation, when done 
on cropland in 1939 with un ap
proved basin lister, which dums, 
the lister furrows at regular in
tervals, or other implement get-

Four Lynching« in 
United States First 

Six Months of 1939
Four lynching* occurred in the 

United States for the first six 
months o f 1939, according to in
formation furnished by the Tuske- 
goe Institute o f Alabama, as tak
en from the department o f rec
ords and research.

This is 3 more than the number 
1 for the first six months o f 1938, 
and the -ame number 4 for the 
r "*t si < o < nth* o f 1937.

The states in which lynching« 
occurred and the number in each 
state are a- follows: Florida, 2; 
Georgia. 1; and Mississippi, 1.

Five
ting the same result, according to year to 
specifications set out in the regu- Denmark, 
lations.

calves were born within a 
a cow in North Jutland,

CALL US for even your smallest 
office supply need. We can sup- 

;• of the following ply you with a sheet of carbon 
iree units ($4.50) in or fully equip your office.— The 
a permanent vegeta- News Office._Jl___xi- --1 —! ___ ____________

CELLULOUSE TAPE  and dis
penser, as low as $1.74 complete. 
Any size rolls- o f tape.— The News 
Office.

Camels do not reach their full 
growth until then sixteenth or
seventeenth year.

Th« geographic center of the 
United States is in Smith County, 
Kansas-.

Inspection of almost any 
ily tree would disclose a 
sized quota o f nuts.

fam-
fair-

following items:
(11 Fiftv cents per acre o f j 

er«n land ii exros- of the total ! 
soil-depleting allotment for 
farm.

- ilphur, but sulphur
?cia! 

id applic

Each acre o f forest trees plant- 
td as specified in the regulations 

Natural reseeding (restore- count as five units ($7.50).
Each two acres of the follow-j 

ing counts as one unit (75 cents 
an a cre ):

1. Summer legumes, excluding 
those classified a* soil-depleting, 
inter-planted or grown in combi
nation with soil-depleting crops, 
provided a good stand and a good 
growth aie obtained, the legumes 
are not harvested, and the sum
mer legume occupies at least one-

tspr ally for the pur. I the
d to the p l a n t s ! ----------------------

Mch:'" thf pTant" Chevrolet Vacuum
e e t s

fi- i hoppers and boll 
11 ■ sent at the same 
r likely to he at 
t.’ii lusting machine 
• mixture one

riate and two-L* - . phur, and one
! mixture i* made
live days until both
■ ■ r control. Two 
at o vs may be re

dly more if the 
,r" the same day

>d.

Wirt I
■e iup|
upplirt

a tuft 
tic«.

curt per acre for each 
i rn,d bv the size 

:ti r. Enough must he 
g • a complete cov- 

i tnr.' and in rank cot- 
< may run to fifteen pounds 
ir.ixtun -five pounds o f 

. ar-t riatt and ten pounds 
t'.ur 1’.' ■ • a is show that the

|cf• >e.isot;' dusting may be _____
ibre frt m -2 to $4 per acre, brakes, but 

txtn • . tton saved in a gearshift is a

ty,;,r ti st was worth about engineering, 
er aert Last season many relatively fool

Gearshift M  
Approval of Public

Rarely has a new automotive 
feature scored such a hit with the 
pubic- as ha- the new vacuum 
gearshift with -teeiing column 
control, introduced by Chevrolet 
on its 1939 models.

Car buyers everywhere have 
overwhelming preference 

as against the conventional 
Approximately 90 per cent 
1939 Chevrolet« sold have 

quipped with the vacuum 
according to sales figures 

bv central office statis-

(2 ) One dollar and fifty cents i 1" mixtures containing perennial 
it ■ 'i .,fi commercial orchards t grasses, perennial legume's, or b i-, third o f the land.
on the farm January 1. 1939. jennial legumes.

I (3 ) Two cents per acre of non- ’ 2: ?ccd,n*  winUr ^gumes. an-
! emp open pasture land plus $1 
per animal unit of grazing ea 

I pa city.
i -m ■ how this maximum n s -1 c r o p s  (excluding wheat, lespe- 

- 'nth i for soil-building practices. deza. peanuts hogged off, and any 
take a farm with 209 crop for which credit

jnual lespedeza, annual _ .
‘ I annual sweet-clover, sesbania. or 

®* I crntalaria.
3. Green manure crops or cov-; an acre).

1. Leaving

2. Seeding timothy or redtop or 
a mixture consisting solely o f tim- 

ryegrass, othy and redtop.
Each four acres o f the follow

ing counts as one unit (37 5 cents

i is figured 
acres o f tilled 
lotment of (50 
commercial orchards.

land, a cotton a1-|any other practice) 
acre*. 3 acres o f (good growth is (a ) 

150 acres j cimked under and
mu t i p open pasture land with ( winter cover

on the land as a 
protection against wind erosion 

is given the stalks (at least 10 inches in 
of which a height) or sorghums, broomcorn, 

plowed or or Sudan gra.ss. classified as soil- 
followed by a depleting, where it is determined

>f 8 animal ;

shown 
for it. 
shift, 
o f the 
been ( 
shift, 
released 
tieans.

Simplicity characterizes the new 
gearshift, according to Ed lled- 
ner, national director o f service 
for Chevrolet. The vacuum prin
ciple is not new, since trucks for 
years have hat! vacuum-powered

its application to the Cropland (155x50c)

a grazing capacity 
units, and a total soil-depicting, I “ 'i 
allotment o f 135 aero®.

The rate o f 50 cents an acre o f! 
cropland applies to (55 acres 
(•■tcreage o f t ronland in excess of j 
the total soil-depleting allot-1 
nicnt); the rate ■ f  $1.50 per arre j 
(if commercial orchards applies to 
3 acres; the rate o f 2 cent* per 
aert of pasture land applies to!
150 acre*, and the rate o f $1 : 
per animal, 8. O f grazing capacity 
applies to 8 units. To get the 
maximum amount available for 
soil-building practices, add the 
item* listed as follows:

crop if on land sub- by the county committee that such
jec-t to erosion, or (b ) le ft on the cover is necessary as a protection 

1 subject to erosion, in or- against wind erosion and the _op- 
chords or on commercial vegeta- orator's farming plan provides

that th, cover will he It'ft on the 
land until the spring o f 1940

ble or potato land, or on cropland 
in a regular cropping rotation.

IF YO U  NEED

Tractor or Automobile Parts
Your Search is Ended at Our Store

TRACTOR OPKRATORS— Our htotk of parts is com
plete and we can supply you with any part you 

need. All of our parts are high quality merchandise, 
sold at low prices.

CAR O W N ER S— No matter how big or how small yoi r 
want may be. we invite you to ask us for it, be

cause from our large stock, we are sure we can hate 
you the needed part in a moment’s notice.

Zenith Carburetor Parts

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

distinct advance 
The new shift

! Cnmmercial orchards 
Pasture land (150x2c)

proo[.M.T. McGowen
DENTIST

P': S. Main St. Phone 725 
Quinah, T ex a s

r. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office O v e r

Reeder’, Drug Store
*’• Tel J7W. Rn. To»- M

free mechanically.
Because the vacuum shift en-1 

able.* the motorist to drive with
out removing either hand from (bt 
the wheel, increased safety of op
eration is one of the advan&tges 
directly traceable to the new de
vice. The vacuum booster sup
plies so per cent of the effort in 

I shifting gear.*. The driver may 
flick th* lever into proper posi
tion with the fingers, using only 
about 20 per cent o f the effort 
once required. This also tends 
to reduce driver fatigue, making 
for another increase in safety.

Actually, of course, the new 
gearshift could have been so de
signed as to have done all the 
work, engineers point out. How-

f. and trouble- Grazing capacity (Sx$ l(

$32.50 
4.50'
3.00 !
8.00

$48.00
is the 

to assist 
out *oil-

Total
In thi- example, $48 

largest amount available 
farmer in carrying 

building practices.
Soil-building practices a r e  

measured in terms o f units. For 
example, construction of 2 0 0 
linear feet o f terrace qualifies as 
one unit o f practice; seeding an 
acre o f alfalfa counts as two 
units: an acre of green manure 
counts ns one unit; each eight 
acres o f contour farming with in
tertilled crops rates as one unit.

The payment rate, for soil
building practices, is $1.50 a unit.

In the foregoing example, then, 
the farmer could earn his maxi- 
imum soil-building allowance of

LONG years ago. man moved from place to place in 
order to secure the necessary pasture for his flock, rich 
virgin lands to raise his grain for food and other ma
terials which wi re spun into cloth and made into clothing 
by the women folk Each family was indepe ndent— they 
were able to supply their need within themselvea— but 
today, in our advanced stage o f civilization, with a highly 
specialized system o f production, with no new forests and 
fields to claim, we find that we are becoming more and 
more dependent upon one another.

TODAY we find the farmer dependent upon the 
manufacturer, the industrial worker and the merchant of 
the town.*. In turn the merchant is dependent upon the 
farmer, the manufacturer and the industrial worker. We 
can be likened unto the three stranded rope— to be o f 
great strength and serve our purpose, we must work to
gether, pull together and stick together, if we expect our 
county to receive its share o f the returns in life, in ex
change for our labors.

M A IL O RD ER H O U SEv s
H O M E T O W N  M ERCH A N T

o f the work up to the driver, sim 
ply so he would still have the 
“ fee l”  o f the shift. This gives him 
better control at all times.

)wman Drugless 

Health Home

|DR. 0 . G. LEE
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone SO

*5t(i One Block East anil 
Blocks N o rth  o f Square.

CRO W ELL, TEXAS

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

pains
r. *”• nntid

leltarfrom

»Mi

ll P**

ever, the shift was purposely de-, $48 by carrying out 32 units ($48 I 
signed to leave a small amount i divided by $1.50 equal.* 32) of j l

’ - practices. 1
If  thi- farmer carries out only ' 

10 units of practices, then he gets 
only $15 as a soil-building prac
tice payment: 15 units, $22.50, 
and so un. In order to earn his | 
full soil-building allowance, the 
farmer must carry out the re-j 
quired number o f units o f prac-! 
tice. Foard County farmers last 
year, as a group, fell $8,000.00, 
short of earning their full soil- 
building allowance.

The program provides for a 
long list o f soil building practices 
in Texas. However, not all of 
these are adaptable to Foard 
County. Those which have been 
and can be carried out with suc
cess in this county are as follows: 

(Pick out the practices among 
the followini which apply to your 
county, and omit the others.)

Each of the following counts 
as one unit ($1.50):

1. Application o f 300 pounds 
o f 1(5 per cent superphosphate (or 
its equivalent) to or wit^i the 
seeding of perennial or biennial 
legumes, perennial grasses, win
ter legumes, lespedeza, crotalaria, 
Natal yrass, or permanent pas

ture, i f  such crops are not seed- 
with soil-depleting j

I He who can conceal his joys is 
greater than he who can hide his 

¡griefs.— .John Casper Lavnter.
Great joy, especially after a] 

sudden change o f circumstances, 
is apt to he silent, and dwells 
rather in the heart than on the 
tongue.— Henry Fielding.

There is a sweet joy that comes 
to us through sorrow.— Charles 
Iladdon Spurgeon.

YES, this is a free country. It is the privilege o f each 
individual to work and spend the result o f his labors 
where he sees fit but sometimes the dollars that go out 
o f our county, never return which means that in some 
future day, those who hove heen accustomed to buying 
our products, will be unable to do so. For instance, the 
greater number o f the mail order houses give you value 
received for your dollar and in most cases do their ut
most to please you. realizing that the principle of good 
business demands that the purchaser be satisfied in 
every way or else the future orders will be lost. They 
are in business to make money, the same as the local 
merchant but their interest lies miles and miles away 
from your home. That is not their fault. They do their 
best in their limited way o f supplying the personal in
terest through letters.

AG AIN  we call your attention to your “ Home Town 
Merchant.”  In the majority o f cases, your Home Town 
Merchant is a friend or relative and desirous o f giving 
you value received for you and your family, realizing 
that his business will continue to grow, only so long as 
he satisfies you and your children. When you consider 
the personal service and interest, plus the part that the 
Home Town Merchant plays in your community, then 
we feel sure that you " i l l  realize more fully, that the 
success o f the citizens o f Foard County as a whole, lies 
in the direction o f a policy o f “ live and let live,”  work
ing and putting together (trading with one another). A 
thorough understanding backed by the support and co
operation o f the town and countryside we build for a 
greater Foard County.

HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR
s t a t io n e r y  s u p p l y ?

The Ten Commandments 

O f  The Mail O rder House

»you have enough on hand? Are you sh' ,rt/™. 
that you use all the time? Don’t guess about it. 

Take an inventory today and Prf vent 
costly delay in your regular busme.. 

routine. Tell u* what you need and 
we will print it up quickly and 

cheaply.

T ffi fO M ®  f f t  8 0 IS
j a b  P n n tm *

ed or yrown 
crops.

2. Applicaton o f 600 pounds 
o f basic slag or rock phosphate to 
or with the seeding o f perrennial 
or biennial legumes, perennial 
grasses, winter legumes, lespe
deza, crotalaria. Natal grass, or 
permanent pasture, i f  such crops 
are not seeded or grown with soil- 
depleting crops.

3. Application o f 1,500 pounds 
o f ground limestone or its equiv
alent.

4. Application o f not less than 
2 tons, air-dry weight, o f straw 
or equivalent mulching material 
(excluding barnyard and stable 
manure) per acre in orchards or 
on commercial vegetable land.

5. Construction o f 200 linear 
feet o f standard terrace.

6. Contour ridging o f noncrop, 
open nasture land— 750 linear 
feet o f  ridge terrace counting as

1. — You shall sell your farm products for cash, where
you can, fo r we buy nothing from you.

2. — You shall believe in us, and best, because we do not
know you personally.

3. — You shall send your money to us in advance, so we
can buy the goods from the factory with your mon
ey. You may have to wait a few  weeks, but that is 
our business method.

4. — You shall get help from your nearest city or village
to build good roads, so you may easily haul our goods 
from the depot, but do not ask help from us— we do 
not build good roads.

5. — You may buy church bells and altar utensils from
us and send the money in advance— that’s our rule.

6. — You shall get all the help you can from the busineas
men in your neighborhood. Although we may have 
more profit from you than they have it is against our 
rules to give to your churches.

7. — You shall convert your neighbors to your faith in us,
for we have room fo r more money.

8. —  You shall look at the pretty pictures in our catalcg
as often as you can, so as to strengthen your desire 
for things you do not need, but which you may order 
(with other goods to save freight. Send us all o f your 
ready cash, so that you may not have any left to 
buy necessities from your home town merchant.

9. — You shall believe us
rather than y o u r  
home t o w n  mer
chant, for we want 
your trade. We get 
to be millionaires on 
your support. Don’t 
be bluffed.

10.— You shall call on 
the home town mer
chants o f your city 
fo r help and credit 
if you meet w i t h  
hard luck or sick
ness. It ’s your money 
we want, we don’t 
know you u n l e s s  
your orders are ac
companied by cash.

L O Y A L T Y

. m ) WHAT Ml I DA J '
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DAYS R. D. Edu

• granddaughter 
.1 H. McDaniel 

She was reared in 
graduated from high 
m I it:'.7.
- Womack will make 
in an apartment at 

irds residence in
i t of Crow eli

i kr o’, R-‘ Johnson, John E |
: >r.g all I r. A Aye! - Rev John 
on .spoke concerning the revival 

meeting non in progress at the j 
Methodist Church in which he i* i 
doing the preaching. Mr Long 

I of the Hoy Scout camp held 
at Camp Boulder in Oklahoma 
last week, and also introduced Ted I 
Crosnoo. who won the $5 00 prize 
offeied by O. P. Sandifer for the 
“ best i air. pel" ■ f the 21 boys 
from Crowell and I'ruseott in at- 
tendmuv Mr Sandifer, in a 
sb„rt talk, presented the prize to 
which Ted responded. led was 
also elected to membership in the ( 
national fraternal Order of tlu 
Arrow along with J»fhn ! hnk 

I Long and John E. Long at th-' 
close of the camp last Sunday

A talk In R K Ay. 
executive o f the Boy Scouts or 
V in i .1 in the W ii hlta ha. '  
area, closed the program.

In the ahsen.e of the new 
pre-ident, Merl Km .ml. and the 

inew seeia tmy. Pete Bell, Floyd 
Thomas, reiiring secretary and 
newly elected vice president, tid
ed these three .t tires very capa
bly at this meeting. Jack Seal 
is the retiring president.

Here at Last— Successor to Automobile
ranchman in this

Vernon Boy Wins 
Scholarship f o r  

Straight A  Record

F R I D A Y
S A T U R D A Y

M O N D A Y

Archie Campbell and 
Miss Jean Borchardt 

\\ ed Here Saturday

TeLuhhork 
gone Rainwater i* 
$100 cash si’lmlari 

: i 'ally by Mr*. J. 
o f Lubbock for the 
dent who ha* the

A; cine Campbell and Mis.* Jean 
Opal Borehardt were married in 
the Baptist pat-onage Saturday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock with 
the pastor. Rev. \V B. Fitzgerald, 
performing the ceremony. They 
were lie ompariled by Mis* Helen 
Harwell.

npbell i- the on o f Mi. 
A. 1» Campbell He 
and reared in Crowell, 
attended school, grad- 

1933. Since graduating 
chool, he has aided his 
in the operation o f a farm

las tie average for th. 
Texas Technological C 
watei had a straight 
foi hoth semesters

July — Eu-
winn.-i of the 

hip offered an- 
T. Hutchinson 
journalism stu- 

highest scho-
year at 

allege. Rain-' 
“ A " record 
He is the

I:..* Little Gem four-position bike, equipped with -*11 the comforts ol 
tion.it. k the invention ol Charles Stcinlauf of t hieaso. who is not related 
in any way to Rube Goldberg, the inventor rides on lop. while members 
ot the family hold down various positions. Mrs. Stcinlauf rides amidship. 
operating her sewing machine, Charles says it’s great, members o* 
the family say they enjoy it. and spec tators say they'll lake yanilla.

22 LADIES' HATS
Valued Up To St 95 

2 for

$ 1.00
LADIES' FELT H \TS

Y o u r  Cho ice

$ 1.00
TO\N ELS

R egu la r  75c V a lu e *  
40 in d ie *  wide. 
60 inches Ion**

2 for

$ 1.00
SLIPS
2 for

$1.00

east o f Crowell.
The bride is the daughter o f 

Mi and Mr* F. C. Borchardt and 
\vn.* reared several miles south
west ol' Crowell. She attended 
Crow. 1 High School, from which 
she was graduated in 11*38.

The couple returned to Crow
ell Monday aftei a short wedding 
trip to AmaiiUo, and will make 
their home here.

Descendants of 
James Hays Hold 

Family Reunion

son of Mr. and Mr* Koscoo Rain
water of Vernon.

Ruin w ater, a junior journalism 
major, s making his expenses 
\hile attending college as all em
ploye«.* of the Tech Press. Journal
ism scholarships already announc
ed include :

T J. Harris of Lubbock won 
the ?5ll cash award for the best 
work in reporting during the fall 
semester given by the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal publications

Gordon Hanna of Fort Worth 
won tile $50 cash award tor* the 
be-t work in reporting during the 
piing semester given by the 

Amarillo News-Globe and known 
a.* the Wilbur C. Hawk Memorial 
scholarship

Awards in all these scholarship* 
are placed on deposit irt the busi
ness office o f the college for use 
in defraying college expense? dur
ing the next long session

Jim M ood y - j with about 200 head of cattle.
•First Fam il ies  Came in 1882 L-entlv and picking out the place 
, , . where he helped Bill Pruidd dig

' During the first tew year- Hint, ‘„  hj , was pr„bablv the
;.Mi. Moody lived here there xvoH dug in this area, and
m. lamtlre.* only cowboys and ‘ tjnu, that he
,1th, , met who had Come to pi -1 ™ I)oan’s Crossing
pan* honus in this part o f in e jn.au 1 l w ,n. vvt..in \u. <twnt 
West. Tlu* first families came in s,lu< t,u* ^  th ’ well

.1882. and the.*e lived in dugouts three day- working on thi »  1- 
I built m ai China Lake, one mil*- , Although the well ha? l>ii*n l i d
west of Tru   which served an up and all traces gone fu '»
the Dempsey Ranch headquarters, j years, he was able to pick 
Mr. Dempsev purchased tbi- the location by tice.*, 
ranch, then a sheep ranch, from Born In Bowie County
Lou and John Casner soon after Mr. Moody was born in Bowk 
Shearing tim. in 1*81. The dug-.County, near Texarkana, on De- 
outs. of which the ruins -till re-. eenrbcr 11». 1M,1 but moved fu.m 
main, were built by C. H. Bcd-ithere in 18(52 with lu* parents to 
ford, who at that time was on Wise County. i hey lutci yyc-n

of the biggest 
part of Texas. .

In reviewing living conditions 
of those days, Mi Moody said 
that things were “ rough enough 
but they did not starve. There 
was practically no sickness, but 
if anyone was injured, he had to 
j.-o to Seymour for the nearest 
doctor.

Then* wa> very little, if any, 
cattle rustling during the early 
day*, but there was some brand 
burning, by which means brands 
,,n cattle were changed. Some 
were caught but the arrest of a 
••brand burnei”  created little ex
citement, because, a* Mr. Moody 
stated, "when a ‘brand burner 
wa* capture.I lie wa- ‘ lawed 
around for a while and then turn
ed loose." Court was held ill Sey
mour in those days, a* Baylor and 
Knox Counties were n.>t divided 
unt il 1 S85.

During the early days, cattle 
were driven to market* at Gaines
ville and Fort Worth. Mr. Moody 
made tw o  drives to Gainesville, 
taking cattle to market. These 
tiip> took about 17 to 20 days to 
complete.

First Pos to f f ic es
The vicinity which is now Trus- 

eott received its first mail from 
the postoffice at lVa-. 1 Oy and 
later Margaret. Mail was brought 
in by backboards. Later mail wa* 

¡delivered from Benjamin and was 
; brought to the postoftiee on horse- 
| back When the railroad reached 
that part of Knox County in 
DU'S, the postoftiee was moved

| to what i- now the city of Trus- 
cott.

R em em bers  F irs t  W e l l

I la speaking of Mt. Moody’s rc- 
I markable memory, this tact is 
I <*"ain brought out when he told 

attending the Doan'.* picnic re-

to Denton I'ountv
about two years nimi-d"**to (County, Arkansas, where 
mained for five yen- ¡ » 
turning to Wise < 
Moody lived in that eUU!] , 
coming to thn* ?e,-ti„n in 1 

He married Mi s 
Dugat ou Sept. 1.;, i^cits*.. ntl me .....  I . ' "itwo miles southw - "f Tnon China Lake. \ ..
"1 whom are livi: , , ]
them. Mr* Moody d ied? 
and is buried at Trusco« 

The children ai « M,, 
Gerald, who i? ü Y w¡fl 
father at Tru-. - \p. 1
Winfrey o f Mount pi 
Ethel Mosley, Mi. Keltic j
derson, Mr*. L. B.u u*. and]
or, Tom and Kent M ,(lv 
Bishop. Calif. ; an.I .: [i 
o f Texas Citv.

of

(Continued from Page One)
• foi Mayberry & Crawfi.r 1 of 

Young County, who at
tl

I Graham, 
that time purchased what i- n nv 
the Masterson Ranch near Trus- 

: entt.
In the winter of 1883. Mr. 

Moody returned to Wise County 
and in the spring went to Frank
lin County. From that countv. he 

i returned to King County with a 
i herd of 1,200 head of cattle own
'd  by the Stevens Brother.-. He 
entered the employment ol Gar- 
lattson Brothers in the summer 

¡o f 1883. and remained with this 
outfit for 7 or 8 years.

| At this time, the larger ranch 
- of this area were the Moon 

, Ranch. 1)DD Ranch. Farr Ranch. 
■ Dykes & Yarber and Gunner 
Brothers. Mr. Moody worked for

The ili seel 
( l rule .limi 
dent of Foar 
ilv reunion 
park Sunday

’ ia-it* o f Junte.* Hay* 
ny), a pioneer resi- 
I County, held a fam- 
at northside pocket 
July 2. Representa-

Clean U p  Your Own  
Front Yard First, 

Advises Van Loon

families 
total of

were
even-

ttve.* of twenty 
present, making 
tv-three persons.

Mrs. .1 P. Reynolds of 
the only surviving member 
immediate family, wa* 
guest and presided at the dinner. 
Thanks for the occasion was o f
fered by Roy Steele of Crowell.

Th.- day was spent in renewing 
kinship ties and reminiscing of 
a...., ,,

"The only way in 
ever hope to bring 
pier state 
doing so

Dallas, 
o f the 
honoi

HOSE
39c seller 
4 pa ir  fo r

$1.00
25c sel ler  
5 pa ir  fo r

$1.00
KROADCLOTH

10 Ya rds  fo r

$1.00

• by All too .-.ion tho.-e
• long distance.* hail to 

.1 bye and the happy gatb-
ra* concluded with wishes 
might be repeated at some 
time.
■ present were the follow- 
families:
•1 P. Reynolds, Bill Cash. 
Reynolds arid Mi -. Eliza

beth Walker, all of Dallas, and
Mrs. Grady Shults and family o f
Childress.

Mr- Frank Hay-. Grover Hay*, 
Mr*. I. A Beverly. Mrs. Beulah 
Gatford and llerschel Gafford. 
Mi- R..*e Crowell. Frank Hays

that it 
future 

Th
ing by 

Mr- 
Frank

iweli, and Ben 
Wichita Falls.

Crow ell

which we can 
about a hap- 

of human affairs is by 
first o f all within our 

own bailiwick," Hendrik Willem 
van Loon, genial philosopher-his
torian. cautions would-be reform
er? in the current Rotarian Maga
zine.

“ Out present world i- nothing 
to be proud o f,”  he admits, “ and 
is sadly in need o f a complete ov
erhauling.'' But how best to 
change this gloomy picture?

In answering thi* question. Van 
Loon ask* that he be not suspect
ed of any ndue optimism. "Roth 
by nat re md by training." he 
explains. “ I am rather a follower 
o f the doctrine which holds out 
mighty small hope for the future 
of the human race. But if I am 
entirely honest with myself, then 
1 must confess that, given just 
one per cent o f one per cent of a 
chance, the average man is not 
unite o bad as we sometimes de 
pirt him in all hi* sorrowful cus- 

• Ines. and greed And I have 
discovered that on the whole he 
will function host of all if we at>- 
P'.'.d to hi* sensi- of duty as a 
good neighbor, rather than if we

tin* DDD outfit, part time, from 
1880 to 18!>3.

B u y ,  O w n  Ranch
Mr Moou.v stopped punching 

¡cows in 1804. at which time he 
¡left the employ of the DDD 
| Ranch, and purchased a small 
ranch one mile northwest of 
Tru cott on Bluff Creek. He -till 
own* the ranch, which is stocked

go aft< him with Acts o f Con- 
g ro "  or orders issued by the 
board of selectmen.

“ These art’ necessary, too. for 
the more serious aspects of life, 
and Heaven forbid that we should 
try (fo r the next few million 
years at least) to do without t !v  
policemen on the beat. But for all 
ordinary, everyday efforts to make 
our world a little pleasanter and 

little more livable, I would on 
the whole prefer to rely upon in
dividual action rather than upon 
any sort of mass action.

“ If." he continues, “ you want 
to reduce the particular point of 
view in which I see some hope to 
a -hort and eloquent sentence 
which might well become a world
wide slogan, suppose I give it to 
you:

“ If each one of us will take 
-.'*> of his own particular front 

' ■.nl. then we shall have a pleas
ant Gi'iage in which to live; and 
a world lull of pleasant villag. ,- 

think, be a pretty decent
une for r

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women's W ear

D O L L A R  D A Y  B A R G A I N S  
Friday Saturday Monday

DRESSES
$16.96 to 124.60   _$8.98
114.96    $"*9*>
$7.95 to $10.95    -$4.98
$5.96 to $6.50 ________________________________ $6.98
$3.95    $2.19
$2.95 and $3.95  $1.98
$1.95   $L39
This includes Nelly Dons. Georgiana« and Many Lees

Special on Rollin’s Crepe Slips
8 1 .9 5      81.39
$1.35 Mesh H ose_____  ________________________69c
$ 1.00  Snoods ___  79o

A good selection at
HATS

BAGS
50c and $1.00

$1.95 to $2.95 . . .
A good selection o f Costume Jewelry

_____$ 1.00
half price

Come early for best selections.
1 lu si prices are Cash. No Alterations or Approvals.

(K E T O N
36 ir.chefc widt- 

10 Y a rd s  f o r

Mr H<
G

I lay.
tun,
a nd

(i
Marian and 
•raid. W 
i! Hays am

S i.00
LAD IES ' I’CRSES

98c Values

\Y
Ha d

,11 of 
‘iimilv

I .
(

2 fo r

$ 1.00
SILK DRESSES

h o * s e ' d r e s s e s
B u y  O n e  Dress at the R egu la r
P r ice  and the Second  f o r  —

$ 1.00
B. D .’h

S »«e  36 O n ly  
5 S u it »  f o r

$ 1.00
MEN'S BU K SHIRTS

70 Shirts Goinç at
3 for

$1.00
LADIES’ SHOES

Clos ing  Out 40 Pa irs  at 
3 Pair* fo r

$1.00
MEN’S TIES

R egu la r  59c se l le r  
2 for

$ 1.00

BIRD DRY  
GOODS STORE
“The Friendly .Store”

Dennis of 
Swindell 
Okla

Mr. and Mr* J. 
Everett L, g Mr 
aid Rurs'-v. f harli 
spy. and Mr. and 
Long and Peggy ■ 
berta. Canada.

Mr. and Mr* 
Jimmie Tom, Mr 
Cate? Sr. and R.. 
Mr- F • (";,)<■-
Ann. M .nd M

un
i. Mr. anil Mi* 

Il r» h. and Ml 
child! en of

Mr. a d Mr
George Hen 
Shult?.

S. H. Hembree and 
. ami Mi- T H

S U P P F .R  P A R T Y

Kirkpatrick eom- 
Louisc Ball, who 
guest last week, 
party on Friday

Miss Frankie 
I plimented Miss 
wa? her house 
with a supper 
evening

Guest* for the pleasant 
ning included Miss Ball,
Moody Bur-ey, Mi*. J. K 
well, Mrs. Walker Todd of 
graves, Mrs. Ernest King,
Verne Walden, Mrs. Esca Brown 
and Miss Anne Lee Long.

The remainder of the evening 
wa- spent informally.

F. Long, James 
and Mr.*. How
’s Howard Bui - 

Mrs. Robert 
if f'amro-,-. A l

imi Cates an 
md Mrs. Frank 

Joe. Mr. and 
Jr and Dori- 

Rov Steele.

PAYS PRINCIPAL 
AND INTEREST

l-12th of your 
annual Taxet 
and Insurance 
must be added

YOUR RENT MONEY 
WILL BUY A HOMB

eve-1 
Mr*. 
Har- 
Se a- i
Mrs.

ROTARY CLUB I

The Crowell Rotary ( lub had 
a large number of visitor* at its 
meeting Wednesday at noon. They 
were: Rev. Kay N. Johnson, Rev. 
K. L. Y<-ats, Harry Armstrong. 
Grady Halbert, R. K. Ayer*. John 
E. Long and Ted flrosnoe.

The program consisted of

COMPLETE PLANS AND SPEniFICATIDNS OF THIS H0MF AND MANY OTHER H0M1S MAY BE SEEN AT OUR OFFICE

Cameron Home of the Month

COZY tnd COMFORTABLE

Something Different in the W*y of an 
Entrance

Sound Construction Thet Will Endure 
the Yeers to Come.

Ample S i red Rooms With Plenty.of 
Closets.

Cameron Service

Here Served the Public for More Then 
SEVENTY YEARS.

The Letest in Design: Pl«n Service 
Aveileble to You without Obligation.

ONE STOP SERVICE .... We Figure 
The House Complete to You.

Financing
At tho LOW SST Providing Reto*.

Wo will Holp you arrange tho Financing, 
H You Nood it.

For AH Types of Improvements. 

Payments as EASY as Paying RENT.

Complete Details of AH Typos May ho 
Had by Calling at Our Offico.

MERON £? CO _ I

AT THE

R I A L T I
M ATINEE DAILl

Box Office ()pen 
Fro m  2 to 1 p. m.

I f  your name *¡ - ,n | 
ad. go to The I m i 
News and ask !' Free T;( 
to see the feut.-i .... night! 
view. Sunday Monday] 
ture.

L A S T  T IM E  THUI

BASIL RATHHu\e 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS,

“ The Sun 
Never Sets”

C. A. BULLION

FR ID A Y  NhiHT. 
S ATU R D AY  M MINE

T h e THREE 
MESQUITEEF

m

“ PALS of the I 
SADDLE”

with
DOREEN Mr KAY 

"Dick Tract R. :.*." S' | 
M L. MYERS

S A T .  N IG H T . « to 11:3

' . ‘ •Hi, I . RetU’

No. 7

Good Comedfl

Saturday Night I’ro'i*' 
Sunday and Mondav-

“The Return ofik  asco
with

W ARNER BAXTER 
LYNN BARI 

HENRY HULL 
CESAR ROMERO

— Added—
Paramount New'8

NO’Cartoon
J. T. B1LLINGT0N
> 'VWWW^^WX<*^,/V

Tuesday Only—

“S0CIETÏ
LAWYER"

with
W A L T E R  lMDbEO* 
V I R G I N I A  B R l£ E  

L E O  C A R IL I* 0 
G ood Comedy 

A . D A V I S

N e x l  W E D .  T H U I «8

“Clouds Over 
Europe”

LAURENCE ^on¿oN

VALERIE HO 
W. C. ERWIN
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